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WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

A PLEDGE OF CITIZENSHIP 
By Rath Taylor 

Citizenship is not a commonplace 
to be taken for granted. . It is a 
badge of honor—a prize for wbicb to 
'Strive, to be eamed day in and day 
out, not to be remeinbered only at 
election days. Many communities are 
realizing this and are expressing the 
solemnity of inauguration day. by 
using the oath which was taken cen
turies ago by the young men of 
Athens when tbey became of age. 

In this timis of war, when like tbe 
Athenians of old, we are fighting 
against the saviage barbarian to pre
serve a democratie way of life, this 
oath should not only be made by 
tbose about to take offlee bnt by 
every one of us. Let us repeat it 
together. 

"We will never bring disgrace to, 
our town by any act of dishonesty or 
cowardice, nor ever desert onr suffer
ing comrades in the ranks." That is, 
we will be honest and courageous ta 
all our dealings with onr fellow men, 
risgardless of class, race, creed, or 
color. We will not shirk—^we will 
work and fight and pray for the good 
of the whole nation and we will not 
allow prejudice or intolerance to 
deter us in any way from our task. 

* "We will fight for our ideals and 
sacred things of the town, both alone 
and with many."' That is, while we 
fight the enemy without with all our 
force, we will keep alive the spirit of 
democracy and freedom for all, which 
is the guiding light of our republic. 
We will not compromise our ideals. 

"We will revere and obey the 
town's laws and do our best to incite 
a like respect and reverence in those 
about us who are prone to annul 
them and set them at naught." That 
is, we will not only keep the laws of 
our community in the letter of the 
word, but in the spirit as well. We 
will keep our community free from 
ubversive influences which attempt 

mental sabotage against our institu
tions and ideals, and we will teach to 
the younger generation reverence for 
the high principles which govern our 
Constitution and which guide us as,a 
nation. 

"We will strive unceasingly to 
quicken the public's sense of civic 
duty." That is, we, by taking our 
part in all activities for the preserva
tion and protection of the community, 
will act as an example to others, en
couraging them to join in work not 
for themselves alone, but for all our 
people. 

"And thus, in all these ways, we 
will strive to transmit this town not 
less but greater, better and more 
beautiful than it was transmitted to 
us." Our duties as citizens are not 
only to ourselves and our neighbors, 
our community and our nation, but to 
those who follow. The only way we 
can pay our debt to those who be
queathed to us a free way of life is 
to pass on to subsequent generations 
a free nation, united in devotion to 
the cause of liberty, better and more 
beautiful because of that unity. Thus 
it came to us. 

V . . . — 

RUPERT E. WISELL GETS 
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL 

Private First Class Rupert E. 
Wisell, son of Mrs. L^ura N. Ches
nutt, 75 South nroadway, Ha.'<ting 
on-the-Hudson, New York, has 
heeti promoted to the grade of cor
poral, Corporal Wisell was in
ducted into the avray May 22, 
1942 at Camp Devens, M»ss. Cor
poral Wisell is a graduate of An
trim high school and Concord 
Business College. Prior to his in
duction he was emploved by the 
Firsi Nitional Stores and Goodell 
Compiny of Antrim. He is cur-
rently stationed at Camp Rucker, 
Alabama. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mrs. Fred Dunlap visited several 
days last week with her brother in 
Franklin. 

Miss Bemice Robb came last week 
and took her father, Oscar Robb, to 
her home in East Orange, N. J. for 
the winter. 

At a meeting of the New Hamp
shire Truck Owners Association held 
in Manchester Saturday night, Guy 
Hollis was elected as president. 

The Waumbek Cottage at Gregg 
Lake, which replaces the . one de
stroyed by fire, has been completed 
and the family have moved into it. 

Christmas Club 
Members Receive 
Their Checks 

This week 700 Christmas Club 
members at the Hillsborough Guar
anty Savtags bank are recelvtag 
checks totalling $24,500. This repre
sents a big gata over the $21,500 
distributed last year by the bank 
to 522 residents of HUlsboro and 
vicinity. •-• -

Accordtag to Nute B. Flanders, 
executive secretary of the Savtags 
Banks Association of New Hamp
shire, "the Hillsboro increase con
tributed towards the establishment 
of a new all-time New Hampshire 
record of $1,920,069 saved by 42,608 
members,—$148,281 more than N. 
H. Christmas Club payments for 
1941. 

"Thie new all-time, high N. H. 
Christmas Club distribution is par
ticularly impressive because durtag 
these same 12 months the savings 
banks of the state have sold $7,627,-
533 ta war bonds," declares Mr. 
Flanders. 

"These two factors tadicate the 
thrifty and patriotic spirit of New 
Hampshire's population. The more 
than seven and a half million .dol
lars ta war bonds purchased bythe 
savtags banks' customers Is a di
rect aid to the war effort. The 
nearly two mlUlbn dollars accumu
lated ta savings banks through 
Christmas clubs has also aided the 
war effbrt for thesie banks have 
expanded their holdtags of Gov
ernment bonds durtag the year 
and have tavested ta enterprises 
devottag their activities to supply-
tag our great war machtae," con-
ttaues Executive Secretary Fland
ers. 

Of the nearly two million dollars 
betag paid to N. H. Christmas 
Club members this year, Mr. 
Flanders estimates that a portion 
will go tato the treasuries of cities 
and towns throughout the state for 
real estate tax paymients, some of 
the money will be used ta purchas-
tag Christmas gifts, and a greater 
portion than usual is expected to go 
towards opening new savtags bank 
accounts and additions to accounts 
already established. 

"New Hampshire Christmas Club 
members recelvtag their checks at 
this time," accordtag to Mr. Fland
ers, "will aid not only themselves, 
but their country, if they will place 
a sizeable portion of this money in
to savtags for the post-war period. 
When the war Is over and peace
time production is resumed, there 
will be many items that the con
sumer will be desirous of purchas
ing. Unquestionably credit restric
tions will nob be reltaquished over 
night. So those who save durtag 
the war will be ta a preferred po
sition to buy with the comtag of 
peace." 

V . . . — 
HILLSBORO'S FIRST AID 

CLASS COMPLETES COURSE 

Hillsborough's first class in the 
Standard First Aid—20 hours—was 
completed Friday evening. Those 
receiving certificates are the follow
ing five Auxiliarymen: Edson East
man, James Seymour, Frank Owen, 
Manuel Teixeira, Kerwin Ellsworth. 
Also Wardens and other interested 
persons: Anna Sterling, Anna Gotto, 
Ida EUinwood, Rosanna Cote, Alice 
Millward, Lois Day, Julia Holley, Alio 
York, Ethel Sleeper, Maurice Parker, 
Kathleen Gilchrist, L. 0. Parenteau, 
Edith Daniels, Carl Harrington, Fran
ces York, C. F. Ryley, Vanessa Beard, 
Rolf Parenteau, Marion Connor, C. P. 
Jackson. 

Mrs. Hardy (North Branch) was 
instructor and was assisted in demon
strations by Mrs. Carol O'Connor and 
State Trooper Roger Hilton. 

The las^ evening, class was inter
rupted by Mr. Hilton who had impro
vised a surprise raid and required 
help of the class tp care for the six 
victims who had been moved into 
Municipal Hall. After necessary re
suscitation, splinting of fractures, 
etc. each victim was carefully placed 
in the ambulance under Mrs. Wood
bury's supervision. This proved of 
interest and was thought good experi
ence. 
• Most of the class gathered after
wards at Crosby's for coffee and 
sandwiches. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Tom Madden has gone to New 
Jersey to spend the winter nionths. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Craig have 
recently been at the Craig farm for 
a few days. 

Theodore Caughey is at home for 
a few days' vacation from his work 
at Bangor Theological Seminary. 

Orer the Top by New Year's Is the 
Plea of Secretarj Morgenthaa 

November 13. 1942 

As of today twenty-one million Aaerican 
workers are investing eight per cent of their 
salary-every pay day-in United States War Savings 
Bonds. This is a very remarkable tribute to our 
armed forces who are fightiag this war. But this 
Job is only two-thirds aooomplisbed. 

There are nine million additional Amerioaa 
workers who are not investing in War Bonds every 
pay day. , 

This appeal is direoted to two groups of 
Americans: 

First r- the twenty-one million people who are 
investing eight per oent of their wages. ,We ask 
them to increase tbeir investment to ten per cent 
br more. 

Second- the otber nine million whom we ask to 
join the Payroll Savings Plaa and to invest ten 
per oent or more of their earnings. 

Zt is our eamest hope here at the Treasury 
Department that by New tear's Ciay thirty million 
Americans will be investing ten per cent or more 
of tbeir wages in War Bonds through tha Payroll 
Savings Plan. 

0^9nM/ y?l»^ 
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Hillsboro Service 
Flag Presentation 
Sunday, Nov. 22nd 

A program ,has been arranged 
for the dedication of Hillsboro's 
service flag, which will take place 
at the high school auditorium on 
Sunday, November 22ud, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon. Gieason 
Young Post, American Legion, and 
a]l otber patriotic'organizations 
are urged to be present. 

The flag is very beautiful, nine 
by twelve feet, and contains 125 
stars, including oue gold «tar for 
Frank La Casse. Other stars can 
be added from time to time as 
more of our boys and girls enter 
the service of their country. 

The program, which has been 
arranged, should be very interest
ing and includes music by the 
Hillsboro Military Band, Royce 
Sleeper, director, community sing

ing of patriotic songs, solos, read
ing of the names of our boys and 
girls in the service, presentation 
of the flag to Gieason Young Post, 
Americau Legion, with acceptance 
bv a member of that post and ad
dress by Mayor Robinson Smitb 
of Laconia aud otber enjoyable fea
tures. Senator-elect George W. 
Boynton will preside, assisted by 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Rev. E. B. 
Young, Rev. Charles I. Leddy and 
other members of tbe committee. 

This flag was made possible 
through the efforts of George VV. 
Boynton, George F, Gould and 
Selwyn Davis, who started the 
ball rolling and collected the funds 
necessary to purcha.se tbe flag. 
This flag will be flown at Butler 
Park for a permauent location. 

It is hoped and urged tbat all 
parents of those in the service will 
be present on tbis occasion. 

V . . . — 

Millard Edwards has purchased the 
B. F. Tenney farm and expects to 
begin moving his chickens at once. 
The family will move a little later. 

OUR DEMOCRACY-—-byM«t 
^AMERICAN PROPHET..^ 

a / 9 

So sai<i BcnJAmin Franklin,Keu-d worker, 
ikrtfty man,w?sfi Amcriceoa. 

BUT NOT EVEN F»8ANKLIN COULO HAVE FORESEEN 
THE EXTENT OF T H E ' E S T A T E " WHICH THE "TtU^O^" 
OF THE AVERAGE AMERICAN HAS EARNED FOR. HIM 
TODAV- LESS TMAA/ 200 y£A/iS LATER: 

NATIONAL INCOME PER FAMILV — ^ / 9 ' • 
SAVINSS DEPOSITS PER FAMILV— . ^ 6 I O 
LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION P E R F A M I L V - ' 3 8 3 9 

4 8 % OF AMERICAN FAMIL IE 'S O W N I N S THEIR HOMES. 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

We are glad to hear that our old 
side kick Doaald D. Tuttle Is back 
agata at his desk after a 60-day 
leave of absence betag conftaed to 
the house most of the tbne. Don 
as you know is Publicity Dkector 
of the N. H. State Planning and 
Development commission and is do
tag a real job for the Oranite State. 

We have a post card from Major 
R. I, Harry formerly of Mason now 
of Chicago, Ql. He has made .a 
whlrlwtad trip to the west Just to 
"Keep 'em flytag." He is ta the Q. 
M. Dept., and is a buyer of provi
sions. A very important item ta this 
war. 

It's with a great deal of sadness 
that we record here the passtag of 
Hon. W. E. Webster of East Jaf^ 
frey. He was president of the Cross 
Tack Co. and for years was Judge 
of the Poliee Court of that town. I 
knew him quite well, He will be 
greatly missed ta that town and by 
the employes of that large factory. 

' This is the time of the year when 
they start to trim up your laurel 
and spruce trees. It would be a good 
Idea If you took a stroll over your 
property at least once a week and 
see what's happentag. Several cas
es were reported ta to me last week 
but as lt;s not up to me I told them 
all to get ta touch with the State 
Police. 

Can any of you tell us why hom^ 
ets' nests are so plentiful. this fall 
and why they are so high ta the 
air. Some' one said It was going to 
be a hard wtater with lots of snow. 

Speaktag of a hard wtater the 
other night I took a huge skunk 
out from under a porch. He was 
the largest and fattest animal of 
that ktad I ever saw. No doubt he 
was getttag ready for a hard wta
ter. 

Here Is a pathetic letter from a 
young fellow who enlisted and Is at 
a far off camp. He says he has no 
girl friend and he hopes that his 
people and all the neighbors write 
him a letter. He Is homesick and 
wants a letter from some one. 
That's the same feeltag that thou
sands of young fellows have ta 
some far distant camp for the first 
time ta their life. Write to him of
ten. Make your letters cheerful and 
tell him the neighborhood gossip. 
He will thrive on that ktad of news. 
But be sure to write and don't let 
him down. He Is depending on you. 

The best story of tbe week. Ac
cording to the School Board of 
Lyndeboro the Govt, has awarded 
the Perham Corner school two 
bushels of apples. What a joke 
when the school house Is surround
ed by hundreds of trees of the Par
ker Bros, where thousands of 
bushels have been harvested this 
fall. Next. 

(Continued on page s) 
V . . . — 

MRS. MARY M. CARTER 

Mrs, Mar:,. M- Carter, widow of 
Wallace F. Carter,died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Verto Smith, 
on the Antrim road, Monday uight, 
'at the age of 91 years. She was 
born in Bedford, the daughter of 
WilliHm H. and Angeline Smiley 
Hnbbard. 

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Effie .VI Smith of New Bos
ton and Mrs. Verto Smith of An
trim; one son, Charles Carter of 
Hillsboro; two grandchildren, sev
en great grandchildren and five 
great great gran ichildren. 

Funeral services were held at 
the home ot her daughter, Mrs. 
Verto Smith, Wednesday after
noon, Xovember 18. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mr.<!. Dalton Brooks is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Hammond from 
Deering. 

The marriage of Mar\-in Cuddihy 
and Miss Sarah Edwards took place 
in̂  the Methodist Church at Milford, 
Friday, November 6. 

William H. Cole, 76, a Francestov.n 
resident but well-known here through 
the operation for many years of a 
vegetable truck, died at his bome last 
Thursday. 

Antrim Woman's 
Club Observes 
Guest Night 

The annual Guest Nigbt of tbe 
Woman's Club was observed Tties
day evening at tbe town ball, with 
about 175 people preseat. Ura, Al
win Yoting, president, welcomed 
the gaests and announced the pro
gram, whicb was opened by Miss 
Madeline Gilmore of Hilisboro. 
Miss Gilmore sang two of Harold 
Webster Gate's compositions; 
"Hail, AU Hail to Old Glory" and 
•*Tbe Old Covered Bridge," with 
Mrs. Prank Orser accoEupanyioj^ 
berat the piano. 

The one-act play, "If Womett 
Worked as Men Do," was present
ed by Mrs, By^on Batterfield, Mrs. 
Milton Hail, Mrs. jobn Tboruton 
and Mrs. Jfobit Sbea and was a 
humorous lake-off on tbe life of 
the tired business mab. Mrs. Bat
terfield and Mrs. Hall repre->ented 
tbe business firm and ttie otber 
two the stenographers, tbe former 
very efficient and tbe latter very 
new and green. Tbey showed bow 
strenuous a day at the office may 
be, with impoitant (?) conferences, 
resumes of their golf games and 
fishing trips, which tbey madt- so 
realistic that all could easily ao-
derstand wb)' the men come home 
at night feeling so tired and weary. 

Tben the men presented' If Men 
Played Cards as Women Do." witb 
Harold Proctor, Alwin Young, 
Carroll Jobnson and William Hur
lin makiug up the busy foursome. 
Mr. Proctor was the hos-t, enter-
taiuing his friends for a sociable 
eveuing of cards. The msn bril-
liautly discussed therr clothing and 
food 'problems, exchanged confi
dences about their maids, gossiped 
about tbeir friends aud neighbors, 
and one of them, wbo had not bad 
time to shave before le iving home, 
brought along his beauty kit aud 
completed bis toilet while waiting 
for the game to get uiider way. 
Tbe womeu had a goldeu opportu
nity to see themselves as others 
see them. Both plays were direct
ed aud efficiently coached by Mrs. 
Harold Proctor and the audience 
was kept in gales of laughter from 
start to finish. 

Betweeu tbe two plays Stanley 
Spencer sang "The Kashmiri 
Song" and "Duna" and Mrs. Ken
neth Roeder and Mrs, Byron Hut-
terfield sang "Can't You Hear .Me 
Calling, Caroline" aud "Moon
light and Roses." Again at the 
close Mr. Spencer sang "Absent," 
.Mis.s Gilmore, "Until" and Mrs. 
Roeder and Mrs. Butterfield, "The 
Bells of St. Mary's." 

At the rear of the hall a most 
attractive luncheon table was ar-
ranged, with white cloth and red 
and blue candles. The centerpiece 
was a large bowl of red apples, in 
front of which tbe silver spoons 
formed a V and tbe red, white and 
blue napkins completed the patri
otic picture. Here Mrs Carroll 
Jobnson and her committee seived 
ice cream and cookies. 

The decorations at the front of 
the hall and on the piano were ar
ranged by Mrs. Everett Davis and 
Mrs Guy Tibbetts and the group 
of hostesses wbo greeted people at 
the door were under the direction 
of Mrs. Tibbetts-

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Mary Swain has gone to Wal

tham, Mass. as usual, for the winter. 
Mrs. Norman Morse has gone to 

Claremont to spend the winter with 
her sister. 

Inspectors from Army Headquar
ters were here Monday and have 
given permission to have the Observa
tion Post moved to the viilage. Work 
will be started at once on a new 
building. It is expected to relieve 
the difficulty of finding observers, 
which has become serious since gaa 
has been curtailed. 
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PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see us at once! If yon are goKxsg to try to "carry on" 
with a reduced amount of oil, It Is necessary that your 
heating outfit be in first class condition! Let us help yoo. 

Tel. 
W I L L I A M F. 

64-3 
CLARK 

Antrim, N. H. 
> l^««««»»««»»««gg»»»»!g««»««»»««»»»»»»»»»»»»»»e in i i igp i 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

U. S. North African Occupation Seen 
As ^Springboard' for European Front; 
Hitler's Seizure of Southern France 
Thins Axis Forces for Russ Campaign 

(BDITOR'S NOTE: When opinions mre oxpr«>*e4 ID Uieio eolamno, ther at* thete e( 
WeeUrn Newepaper Vnlen'e newe analjrete and net nceeeearUy el ttaie newepaper.) 

, Releated by Weitem Newepaper Union. 

Territory in North Afriea occupied by U. S. expeditionary forces un
der Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower will be used as a springboard tor offen
sive action against Italy, the Adriatic Balkans and possibly southem 
France, military experts believe. Principal features on above map show 
(D American control over Atlantic ports in French Morocco; (2) Mediter
ranean ports of Oran and Algiers in American bands; (3) strates'c Bizerte 
ia Tunisia, which would complete Allied control of the south Mediter
ranean; and (4) Vicby-held Dakar, which military experts expect to be 
taken over by Allies. 

BLITZ TIMETABLE: 
Beats Schedule 

Two immediate jobs had remained 
for Gen. Dwight D. ("Iron Mike") 
Eisenhower's American invasion 
forces after they had completed 
their Spectacular blitzkrieg of 
French Morocco and Algeria in the 
record time of 77 hours. 

One job was to secure control of 
rectangular Tunisia, a French pro
tectorate jutting northward into the 
Mediterranean and offering via stra
tegic Bizerte an ideal stepping stone 
toward the Axis "soft spots" of It
aly and the Adriatic Balkans. 

The other job was to complete 
with their British Allies the nut
cracker'drive into Libya to smash 
forever Marshal Rommel's all but 
extinguished Afrika Korps. 

The capture of Morocco and Al
geria had given the Americans con
trol of 1,300 miles of precious North 
African seacoast on the Atlantic 
ocean.and the Mediterranean sea, 
including the key ports of Casa
blanca, Rabat, Oran and Algiers. 
Significantly enough, it was Adm. 
Jean Darlan. French chief of all de
fense forces who had given the 
"cease-firing" order to the French 
North-African colonies. Darlan was 
now in a new role of collaboration
ist with the United Nations, after 
secret negotiations with American 
army officers. The welcome of the 
American forces by the French-Af
rican inhabitants had been warmed 
by the presence with them of heroic 
Gen. Henri Giraud, dramatically 
flown ,to Algeria from France after 
a secret rendezvous with British air
men. 

Neighboring Tunisia was of key 
importance not only because of its 
strategic value for future offen
sives against Hitler-dominated Eu
rope, but because of the concentra
tion there of Axis air-borne troops 
and eombat planes. Hitler had not 
intended to give up North Airica 
without a struggle. His hold upon 
it would not have been possible with
out Tunisia. Possession of the port 
of Bizerte, best equipped French 
Mediterranean naval base, by the 
United Nations would mean that the 
Allies would have relatively easy 
access to Sicily and the Italian main
land and an effective springboard to 
nearby Tripoli, former "power
house" of Axis Norlh .\fncan activi
ties. Success of the .\EF operation.'? 
prompted Presideni Roo.sevelt to 
raise Gen. Mark Clark, second :n 
command, to ti-,e rank of ii'-iiii^nant 
general. 

ROMMEL: 
'Mutcracker Bait' 

Like a groggy pr:ze-fi5htor back-
pedaling before a knockout pLinch. 
Marshal Romm.ei'.<! shatterod .-Xfrika 
Korps 'r.nd scurried acros.s Libvi 

' pursued by Conf ra! Mnntaomery's 
conquering Eighth British army 

The cha.se harl been n;p a-id tuck 
w.th Romm.rl trying to reach Trip
oli, his .main ba.'̂ e near Tuni.'̂ ia in 
an effort to use his remaining 
strength to make a stand. But Trip
oli meant no rp.-st for Rommel, for 
oncoming .American armies from 
.Mgcria in the west and Montgom
ery's battering ram from Egypt in 
the east would converge in a mighty 
nut-cracker movement tn .annihilate 
Axis power in North Africa. 

HITLER: 
Seizes All France 

Military observers agreed that 
Hitler's seizure pf unoccupied 
France meant a further lengthen
ing of his lines and a weakening of 
his forces. 

The Fuehrer had no other choice 
than to try to close the "back door" 
to prospective Allied invasion by or
dering his own legions southward to 
the "Mediterranean and ,the Spanish 
frontier and those of his Italian 
"stooge" northward to the Riviera. 
Corsica, island birthplace of Na
poleon, was likewise seized. 

But Hitler's move into southem 
France meant that 20 to 30 Axis 
divisions would have tied down in 
occupation duties, thus weakening 
the English channel invasion coast 
and also his forces along the far-
flung Russian front where action 
was at a stalemate. He had like
wise enlarged the area where the 
Nazis would be sabotaged as they 
already have been elsewhere in oc
cupied Europe. 

Reports from Russia indicated the 
Nazis had already begun to with
draw troops to ,build up their de
fenses elsewhere in Europe. These 
were further substantiated by word 
from Greece indicating the arrival 
of fresh German units at key sea
port bases. 

Significantly, Hitler had first 
stopped his occupation forces 30 
miles short of the French naval base 
at Toulon, designating it as a J'camp 
retranche" to be by-passed and set 
apart from occupation. Center oJ 
speculation since the 1940 armistice, 
the French fleet comprising 62 
warships was the prize at stake with 
the Axis standing on the near side 
of the Mediterranean and .Miies on 
the other. Now an Allied "collabo
rationist'' in Africa, Adm. Jean Dar
lan had added his voice to that of 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in a 
request for the French fleet to join 
him i.i Algeria. 

ALLIE.S OPTIMISTIC: 
Channel Thrust? 

From both .sides of the .Atlantic 
oflicial optimism over the war's fu
ture outiook w.Ts expressed by lead
ers as a result of the Allied suc
cesses in North .\frica. 

President Roosevelt predicted tl'.e 
' .K\\%' inevitable defeat, and wel-
j comed the increasing number nl 
I Frenchmen who aro joining thc 

United Natiors' cause. 
• In London. Prime Minister Church

ill for the first time since the bieak 
i days of 19-̂ 0 told the British public 
; to rejoice. Mr. Churchill pointed out 
, t:-.nt a direct thrust across the Eng-
I l;.'!', channel was coming in due time. 
! Ho suggested that the day would be 
! rearer as sobn as it was evident 

tl'.at Germany was becoming "de-
n',oraI;;:cd." Thc prime minister 
.•;,Tid that the Allied drive in Africa 

i had as its primary objective the 
i "exposure of the underbelly of thc 

Axis, especially Italy, to heavy at
tacks." 

The extent of the armada that 
had carried American and British 
forces to the shores of North Africa 
was disclosed by Oliver Lyttleton, 
British mini.ster of production, who 
said that 500 tran.sports and 3,50 war-
.ships had comprised the mammoth 
invasion fleet. 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

CenaoUdated Featuxee.—WNU Relaaa*. 

M EW YORK.—News of our partiei-
^ ^ pation in the Egyptian offensive 
against Rommel has not been highly 
personalized, but ah occasional pass-

Genera/ Brereton 

Suppliea Complete 

Dramatia Peraonam 

ing meit' 
t i o n o f 
Maj. Gen. 
Lewis H. 
Brere ton 

makea up for the general lack at a 
dramatis pcrsonae. He's a whole 
cast of characters all by himself, as 
he commands our air co-aperation 
in the attack with the widest and 
readiest grin, one of the stiffest wal
lops and unquestionably tiie moet 
flexible vocabulary in the army. He 
swears in four languages, with rare 
unprovisation and in a rasping voiee 
which is said to be miraculously ef
fective in hopping up flghting men. 
He is the commander of the U.S.A. 
Middle Easteirh air forces, trans
ferred from India last July. ' 

One might call Um tbe Larry 
MacPhail.of the Army, as be is 
both zestful and exultant with a 
figbt on, or the ehanee ter a figbt 
anywhere in the offing. He par
ticularly seetnH to enjay com
manding Ameiica's first offeo-
sive in the war in the Far East. 
That was on April Z. Heading 
the bombing mission from India 
to the Japanese-held Andaman 
Islands, he jockeyed his B-17 
right into the thick of the fracas 
and by all accounts had the hap
piest day of his life, as the Jap
anese were given a haadsome 
pasting. 

He hit tile road to glory atter a 
stiff jolt. He had just been trans
ferred to the eommand of Clark field 
in the Philippines when the Japa
nese came, with no time to get 
things air-shape. The blasting of 
his planes and men in the hopelessly 
uneven contest was terrific and Gen
eral MacArthur, ordering no more 
sacrifices, sent him to AustraUa with 
his air force and then to India. From 
his new base, he swarmed all over 
the battle area, fighting with Gen
eral Chennault's Flying Tigers and, 
all in all, made a magnificent come
back. 

From Pittsbnrgb, he went to 
the Naval academy in 1907 and 
transferred to tbe signal eorps, 
oor fledgling air service, a year 
after his graduation in 1911. He 
fought ia the air at Verdon, was 
sfaot down at St. Mihiel and 
eame out of the war with the 
Distinguished Service eross, the 
Purple Heart, the Legion of 
Honor ribbon and the Croix de 
Guerre. Last September, in hon
or of his exploits in the Pacific, 
tbere was added to tbese the 
Distinguished Flying cross. 
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HAVA.VA: President Fulgencio 1 
Batista of Cuba will pay an ofTicia! j 
vi.sit to the United States, arriving j 
in Washington December 8. it was i 
announced here. The Cuban chief \ 
executive will confer with President i 
Roosevelt and then visit vanous ! 
American cities. General Batista 
will make the trip on the invitation 
of President Roosevelt and ^ill be 
a White House guest overnight. 

D A U L C. SMITH, quitting the OWI 
to join the marines, hits this en

terprising outfit with a fast running 
start and should catch their cadence 

Halley't Comet ot P'^^'^' "« 
is the young 

Newapaperdomla speed • ball 
Now Leatherneck ZVefTJt 

San Francisco, a West coast mar
vel of the last few years, who not 
only supercharged the San Fran
cisco Chronicle, as its general man
ager at the age of 29, but outshone 
many of the graybeards of the town 
in labor mediation, civic enterprise 
and battles for the public weal m 
general. ' 

He joined the OWI in Decem
ber, 1941, and became chief ef 
Its news bureaa last August. It 
was to be expected that he 
would join the marines. Re saw 
many of the global aspects af 
this war lon^ before it started. 
The marines go places, globally, 
and that's always his big idea. 

.Mr. Smith, the Halley's comet 
of recent newspaper decades, 
never went to college. From his 
take-off at Seattle, his home 
town, he worked in himber 
camps, coal mines and on farms 
in the northern United States 
and Canada and later formulat
ed and applied much of this ex
perience in newspaper work. 
In 1028, when he was 20 years 

old, he made a few cautious plays 
in the market, did weil enough, and 
ventured into investment banking in 
San Francisco and New York. 'This 
tumed him toward flnancial writing 
and his first connection with the San 
Francisco Chronicle. He became its 
financial editor and its general man
ager in 1937. 

In 1938, Mr. Smith toured Europe 
with his friend Herbert H(>over, and 
returned, in March, with some omi
nous prophecies. He said war was 
surely commg "in from one to ftve 
years." The United States, he said, 
"will pay the price along with the 
rest of the world. It is no longer a 
question of whether or not we pay, 
but a simple question of how much." 
An interesting forecast in view of 
what Ihe marines are paymg in 
Guadalcanal. Mr. Smith was one 
of the few iournalists who saw ard 
reported what w 
France. 

Washington Di9est 
Second Front in Africa 

Points North to Italy 
Underground Anti-Fascists in Italy Want Strong 

Brand of Democracy for Aiding the 
Allies; Seek U. S. Pledge. 

By BAUKHAGE 
fVetM Analytt end Cammenttaer. 

WHO Serviee, 1343 H Street, N-W, 
Washington, D. C. 

According to a number of people 
in Washington, of whom your cor
respondent is one, the most star
tlingly important event of the war 
may be taking place and nobody, 
including the enemy, will admit it. 
A second front has been opened, 
the first --carefully planned and 
meticulously timed offensive against 
the Axis since the war started has 
begun in Africa. There are diplo
matic developments as well as mili
tary which, some believe, indicate 
that the path to victory will lead 
through Rome. 

Of course, you conldn't get even a 
whiff of official confirmation for 
such a presumptuous assumption 
from anyone higher than a first ser
geant. Nevertheless, there seems to 
be quite a bit of circumstantial evi
dence to support the. observation 
of such a development. At the 
same time certain happenings m the 
diplomatic field add their touch of 
verisimilitude to what the military 
might say was a bald and unwar
ranted, if not . luiconvhiclng state
rnent. 

Such military ihfermation as I 
might offer, which has not been a 
part of official statements, would not 
be wise to prhit. But it is permis
sible to recall that the Germans 
claim that the British have a million 
men under General Alexander's 
command in Africa. The ofncial 
accounts of the number of American 
flown planes in almost continuous 
activity over a huge area indicate 
that the American air force in 
Egypt is not inconsiderable, evea 
in these days of giant armies and 
armadas. 

Apprehenaion in Tuniaia 
There are diplomatic reports of 

apprehension on the part of the 
populace of Tunisia, a vital strip of 
territory lying alohg the coast of the 
narrow waters that separate it from 
Sicily, the Axis stepping stone from 
Italy to Africa, which hint that 
activities may extend even further 
west than Libya. 

These are some of the outward 
signs which are there for all to see. 

From a military standpoint 
Italy is the weak sister of the 
Axis partnership. From the 
standpoint of aati-Nazl-FascIst 
internal subversive organization 
she is perhaps the strongest ally 
for the United Nations. An Af
rican offensive might logically 
end in an invasion of Italy. 
The recognition of these anti-

Fascist underground organizations 
as important elements in the gen
eral Allied offensive against the 
Axis can be taken as a straw show
ing whioh way the tide of war may 
be fiowing. And they are being rec
ognized. 

One very significant development 
was a recent statement from Lon
don, which at first blush simply 
seemed to dampen any hopes that 
the king of Italy might be a force 
in bringkig about a separate peace 
with Italy. But this negative sug
gestion, when taken together with 
certain other indications, has quite 
another meaning. The London re
port indicated that the king was no 
longer the "prisoner of Mussolini" 
he had been pictured, but really the 
friend of Fascism. This seemingly 
gratuitous statement may well have 
been ofTered as a piede of firing data 
for the diplomatic marksmen, indi
cating that they must charige their 
sights. And an inkling of just what 
must be done in order to obtain the 
support of the elements in Italy 
which can be of service to the Allied 
eause comes from an objective re
port on the underground in Italy. 
Tms report, originating with anti-
Fascist sources in the United States, 
clearly analyzes who these people 
are. what they have already accom
plished and what must be done to 
get their co-operation. A realistic 
program is laid down by inference 
which will not be at all palatable 
to the conservative or the conven
tional masters of official intrigue 
<tmong the United Nations. 

According to this report from anti-
Fascist sources the underground in 
Italy is now composed largely of 
young men, bom and educated in 
Fascism, who are working entirely 
from within its framework. They 
are members of the party because 

B R I E F S 
The U. S. Civil Service commis

sion is lopking for dietitians to fill 
jobs at $1,800 a year. 

•' e e e 

When soldiers don't write to their 
girls, the girls write to camp host
esses. 

One company is hoping to ease the 
as happening in i transportation situation by building 

• 1 n-oassenger bus. 

they have known no other party and 
no other govemment through their 
matture years. They are members 
of the armed forces becaiise they 
are loyal to Italy. 

Aceardlng to the report which 
I mentioB, made by snpposedly 
anttaentie and anthorized repre
sentatives of the antl-Faaeists, 

- the nndergrovnd movement- ia 
Italy is powerful and effective; 
it ha« aceompUsbed a weaken
ing of elvUlan and military mo
rale; publishes a large and ef
fieient antl-Faseist press; liaa 
organised poUtieal meetings 
and eombat gronps In nearly 
every ItaUan town; bat bronght 
abont nnlty for ttae first time In 
ItaUan history between ttae 
working elass and the Intel-
leetnals. It bas eansed general 
inefficleney in the Army, eansed 
sabotage in the eampaigns of 
Greece, Albania and Libya and 
effeetively sabotaged war iadns-
tries; 

The members of tbese groups, the 
youAg men who grew up under 
Fascism, are not revolting to bring 
about a status quo ante—they are 
revolting against the status quo for 
definite aims. They want a new 
democratic order. 

Italian Anti-Fcisciat Demanda 
The members of the Italian un

derground are thoroughly deter
mined to overthrow Fascism wher
ever it exists. But they demand a 
concrete, complete, sincere state
ment of the program of the anti-
Fascist forces before they will join 
them, since they risk everything 
in revolt and think they might sim
ply gain new chains for old if they 
faced a typical political peace. 

They want, specifically, a clear-
cut statement of the peace aims of 
the United Nations. They want 
these aims stated without equivoca
tion or couched in the flne generali
ties of the Atlantic Charter. And 
they want to be sure that they have 
fhe guarantee of the United States 
as the administrator of those terms 
with freedom to build the kind of 
an Italy they want. 

There is something of a parallel 
between these Italian demands an'i 
the revelations, or what the con
servative diplomats would call the 
indiscretions, of Wendell Willkie 
when he called for assurances of 
the non-imperialistic designs of the 
United Nations. 

Willkie, as is his wont, used a 
blunderbus instead of a scalpel to 
obtain his end. but he did clear up 
the atmosphere on the subject of 
what Russia and China thought 
about the need of extending the 
scope of the Atlantic Charter. The 
realistic Jan Smuts, prime minister 
of South Africa, echoed this senti
ment a few days after Willkie's re
port to the nation. Others are re
peating the demand for a full state
ment of peace aim.s. 

Strong Brand of Democracy 
Another point ujson which some of 

our allies, and particularly our po
tential allies in Italy, want recog
nized by us and emphasized is the 
belief, many times state'd but very 
seldom elaborated, namely, that we 
don't expect to go back to things 
as they were. 

They expect democracy, but 
they make it plain tbey expeet 
it to be economic as weU as 
political, and they want a brand 
that may prove stronger medi
cine than everyone might eare 
to take. The groups io Italy, 
like thdse in other eoantries, 
have forged their politieal 
philosophies in the fire of perse-
cntion. 

The revolt against the physical 
brutalities of totalitarianism is likely 
to carry them far in the opposite 
direction. They demand an ideal of 
democracy hard to-attain. 

It becomes, therefore, a vital task 
of the American statesman, in as
suming the necessary leadership of 
the United Nations as their supreme 
physical effort approaches, to for
mulate a post-war world peace 
ideal. If, as seems possible, the 
second front win touch Italy, home 
of Fascism, before it reaches the 
Nazi borders, the attitude of Italy's 
anti-Fascists must be clearly under
stood and taken into accotmt. 

CHURCHES 
CONGREGATIONAL 

^CflURCH 
Bev. r n a k 4. IL Oaaa 

Raavlar morriitii wontni* tatat. 
Sunday aehool. Kegulmr •IttUiKa may b* 
ebtalhee tiirouRb Mra, Uora Uemtoa. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev Mwlb a XouriK pH»tor. Twai 

preachiiiK aervicea OD Uuiiday. tO.IU • , 
m. and 7 p. at. Courteoue iiatiera Mlt-
tiniea tree. Hunday aehool II.M a. in. 
Week oiKht aervico. Thuraday olaht^ 
7.S0 p. m. • 

LODGES 

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 38, 
A. F. &. A. M. 

'Stated eommunleationa, third Wed
neaday evenitiK ot each month. 

•IN R U M R I U . ' B BUX.'K 
Utticera: 

W. M.—Mark & MeCltntoek 
a. W . — H u m i l t o a Rumril l 
J. W.—Norman F . Murdouah 
T r e a 8 . - ^ e o r v e W. Boynton 
Sec 'y—Phi l ip J. \yoodbury 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O . O . F. 

Ueetinffs flrst and third Uonday 
at 7.46 p. .m. 

N, a.—Georice E. Wlllgerbth. 
V. O—Jamea L. Bllaworth. 
S.—Bert U Craine. , 
Treaa.—Perley A. Spalding. 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP. 
MENT, NO. 11, L O. O. F. 

Meeta 2nd and 4th Thumdaya 7.45 p.ra, 
Ci P .—Harry R. Croas. 
H. P.^LrOuia J . Andrewa, 
S. W.-^WIllard C. Jackson . 
J. W.—<jeortfe B. VVlllKeroth. 
Scr ibe—Bert U Craine. 
T r e a a . - W e l d o n B. Sterling:. 

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1 
Meetings every Ist and 3rd Wed

nesdays of each month ih Municipal 
Hall at 8 p. m. 

Pres., J. W. Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

Matilda Van Dommele 
, Secy, Dorothy C, Orser 
Treas., Frank J. Orser 

TEXTILE WORKER'S UNION 
of America—Local 401, 

Meet ings e v e r y third Sunday of t b e 
month in .Muniuipat Hall , at t:lS P.M. 

O F F I C E R S 
Pres ident . Hurry U. Cote 
l e t Vice-ITexIdent , War ien A. C o i » 
ana Vice -Pres ident , Bert Sk inner 
Tr^Hxurer, C. nrnklne BroHdley 
S.'orptiiry. John W. Bvnns 
S e r g e a n t - a t - A r m s , Brnes t St ioaon 

FIRE ALARM 
HILI,SI«>KO, N. U. 

I^oealloo of Pire Alarm Boxea 
23 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
28 Cor. (?luirch and Myrtle Streeta 
3.1 Cor. Wymnn and Maple Streeta 
47 Ituilwu.v Sti it ion 
Be Cor. Bridge and Mill Streeta 
es .Main Street , neur Ire House 
7:i i'ark .street, near Whi t t emore 
TS Klre Stution 
76 Coi'. Jiicktion and Henniker S t r e e t s 
7N CcntrHJ Square 
SS BrIdRe Street , near Deer ing Liine 

Direetlonii (ur (Jiving aa Alarm 
Break ig]iiaa in small box to obta in 

Unlock Dox door. PULL H(X)K DOWN 
O.NCU and let go . 

Alwnys remain by box until the a r 
rival of Kiremen^ so they may be d i 
rected to the flre wi thout loss of t ime. 

Never touch hook whi le a larm la 
a tr ik ins . 

Aftei an alarm has been struck once , 
the \s-lii,>tle of HIllHhoro Woolen Mil) 
wil l repeal the same. 

lf:.\TRA SIGNALH 
l - l - l All out or under control. 
S-.%-.'> i'lnierBcncy Call. 
3-U-:i Urush Flre or out of Prec inct 
10-10 Wnter shut oft. 

TeatliiK the Alarm will be by r i n g i n g 
in one ryiiiid only of a different box 
eni'h Sii lurday between 1! and 12.1& 
o'clock, 

(Ine s lrokn nt any time menns t e s t i n g 
al:irin »r alurm out of order. 

KMI-riUiRNCY ALARM!! 
Air Raid Alert 

1-j . I - I . I-I At 10 spcond Intervals . 
Air Raid or I l laekoala 

Scries of ithort bla.ita for J or f 
miiiutps. 

All Clear 
Scr'.i's of loiiK blnsts 

N'U NCilUUI. KIRNALM 

4-4-4 lit 7."0 a. ni. no sess ion « t 
e i ther ,'<chooI. 

by Baukhage 

San Francisco motorists can now 
park their cars in a four-floor un
derground steel and parking area 
beneath the park. 

• • a 

Farmer* received higher prices In 
mid-September than a month earlier 
for grains, cotton, tobacco, fruits, 
dairy and poultry products. reporU 
the U. S. bureau of agricuUuial eco-
nomics. 

at 8 X. m. no ses.'tion at tha 
griimmiif ."n'hool. 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attorney at Law 
I.NSl'K.AXCK and lUKVDS 
Odd F e l l o w s Block 

Hil lsboro - . . N H. 

The Difference 
Between the 
cost of Cood and 
Cheap Printing 
h M tliKM tiMi he 
who too* sboppiat 
freinprinter te prinKr 
fe Mcurt his printing 
at. < fe* ceaft Icti 
than whil it n reallir 
werth (rirdly ovtr 
Kikei tfsT Isberer 
«li;es It thit an-
pttHint tnk. 

• ' 

• 

• 
If iroa wtat 
good work at 
pricM Kul ire 
rifht, get year 
lob priotiag 
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^ >efl|flR$HBIIIIK$TS^ 
A^y • "/KATHLEEN NORRIS • V j ^ 

Pattem Ne. 712L 
YQITLL l&e tbese cuddle toys 
*• because they're easy to sew 

aad made of scraps, too. Baby 
wil leve tbem because they're 
sBiall jBMd soft. 

• 0 0 
Pattern 7121 eoatains transfer pattern 

ol toys: Instruetkuis tot making; materi. 
ais needed; iUustrattea of'stitebes. Send 
yam erdar to: 

Sewiag Cirele Needleeraft Dept. 
st Bithtli Ave. New TeriE 

Bnelose 19 oeats (plus one eeat to. 
cover cost of mailing) tor Patters 
no. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kama 
Address 

^ COLDS'MISERIES ^ » 

PENETRQ 
F w ^ l l 1 t ' ' ^ l | t * " . " " * ' nrt-ttptiUKK^-m-i-imitlm 
•dMseetPeiSati'o—modem medieatioiua* 
mutubsustbaie. 85̂ 1 double supply SB4. 

I^ink Back 
When you put on your clothes, 

remember the labor of the weav
er; when you eat your daily bread, 
think of the hardships of the hus
bandman.—Chinese Proverbs. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

IBW 0flWfRlMMNY ( v M M TV pĈ V* 

el mora than 100,000 teas per 
year by tba aad af I M S . 

ETas wUbottt • wu pregrsB noelt. 
^^a tremendoni qBUilUe* oi rafaeet, 
theU. S. Bs«i 648,000 tass al n ^ 
b « l s 1940. 

^ .. 
Any tiro aioda la' tba last twe ar 
ttii<ae yean is seed far elstrt t* 
ten years 1/ net weni aat la sem 
ka. 

la 1933,900 iam tneton wars sold ' 
wtth ratibat bres aad 3,000 SIMI 
wbealad liseieis were elueoed ersr 
lo labbei. Sts yMss ItUr 161,300 
mbbet tired txaetozs wsie bongbl by 
ABSdesa fasBeis aad la sddjiisa 
4S400 ware eeaTarted la nlabee . 

yenewtoa • steadBy MiTenclan 
peiltton, tire IHe in the U. S. has 
revstrfy dewMed In SMb at tha 
P<Hlt tf #COd#te 

ypi^%>e.^^Keaar 

I%((mczpeizce 

BtEGoodiieh 
PIRST IN RUBBER 

'^mT 

O EV O 

New York City 
BOOMS w r m BA-
SINGLE %^S^ 

from ^^ 

fnm ^ 
Reaais witk reealat wsfer, 
SUdt freai S2.00 • Oeebis trees 
13.00•SptsisI wttkir rslts. 

Twe Air.Csadltieacd Rtitumts I 
• Thos.J.KeUr.Mawagw 

Woodstock 
I2f WBST 4Srd ST. 
at Timtt Sfaare 

TBB erOBT s o PAR: Chariotte 
(Cbenr) Bawllngs, aa orphan st Saiat 
Porotfees's convent sebool siaee î be was 
seven, iaiows almost netuag of ber early 
history, bnt she has gradnaily realized 
t ^ Uke othor girU at the sebool she 
has BO family. She questtons whether 
she has tbe right te bor father's name. 
JFndge Godson Msrsbbankt and Bauna 
Bashell, honsekeeper for wealthy Mrs. 
Porteons Porter in San Franciseo, are 
her gaardiaas. When. Cherry is twenty 
Bmma gets her • secretarial Job with 
Mrs. Potter, hot she goes Brtt to the. 
Marshbanlcs mansion, meeting ths 
judge's yoang wife and his rieb aieee. 
Amy, daoghter ot his brotber, Pred, aow 
dead. Life at Mrs. Porter's becomes. 
moDOtonotts and Cberry it thriUed when 
KeBy Coates, aa artist, sends her a bos 
et candy, and sbe is- Jealous wben he 
hringt Pran to a party at Mrt. Porter's. 
Bmma tells Cberry that her titter Char* 
lotte was Cherryt mother. ReUy takes 
Ch'fry aloag so Pran ean visit bis ttn-
<l<. and Cherry teates that he It very 
mueh la love with Pran, bnt toon be tellt ' 
Cberry despondently that Fraa hat prom, 
ited tha Judge sbe wlU aot see him aay 
more. Mrs. Porter dies, leaving Cherry 
tl,SOe aad tbe learnt from Marthbankt 
that his brother Pred, who wat Amy's 
lather, was alto her father. Cberry de
cides to go to Stanford Vaiversity and 
the Judge tncgesU that she Uve with 
Mrs. Pringle. As Pran is driving her 
Viere she atkt Cberry to be KeUy's 
(riend, saying he Ukes Cherry and tbat 
the has decided to do the honorable 
\hlag and avoid him. KeUy wires Cher-
Vy, drives her to bit ttudio, aad after a 
party there irith friendt tUrtt with ber 
to tbe Marthbankt mantlon. Dora Marth
bankt. tbe formidable woman wbo was 
the Jodge't motber and Amy't and ber 
own grandmother, objeett 'to Cberryt 
pretence tn the bente. Cberry tells Kelly 
Urant H some weeks later. 

Noir conUnue witb the ttory. 

CHAPTER Zl 

"Yes, but old Mrs. Marshbanks 
was too wild to mind that . . . WeU, 
after we'd aU stopd petrified for 
what seemed about an hour, she 
said to Amy, 'it is extremely dis
honorable to listen to the conversa
tion of others!' and walked out of 
tbe iroom. Of course Amy was mad 
A t̂h curiosity and so I pretended 
that her grandmother didn't like me 
because Emma was once their 
nurse, and she didn't think it was a 
very suitable friendship for her 
granddaughter." 

"Gobd girl. Cherry!" 
There was a long silence. KeUy 

teised himself on his elbows and 
-tar̂ 'd at her. 

"VVhat are you thinking?" Cherry 
sg-id. 

"That you look very nice, today. 
TAat—weU, I-was wondering if you'd 
li^e to come and live at Topcote, 
CTierry." 

She looked at him, flushing and 
paling. 

"How do you mean?" 
''1 mean marry me, of course; I 

•nnan as Mrs. Coates." 
"I see," Cherry said, she looked 

tway. 
"I've been thinking about it. Ever 

since that night when you made .the 
toast and it wais so cold and the 
•Vilcoxes were there, I've been won-
iering why it was aU so cozy that 
bight. It came to me that it was 
you. So I telephoned you and asked 
^ou if you were free last Sunday, 
and you were going on a picnic to 
Point Lobos." 

"Oeorge arranged that." 
"Ll George Pringle in love with 

you?" 
"He has a case," Cherry answered 

bdifferently. 
"But you don't like him." 
"Not that way. No. He's nice, 

but not that way. No." 
"You know how I feel about 

Cran," Kelly said presently. "She'U 
always be the unattainable—the 
dream woman. I can't help that. 
But you and I could have a lot of 
fun, Cherry, roaming about, paint
ing things and clearing the creek." 

He looked at her expectantly, and 
met a strange, thoughtful look in 
her eyes, fixed upon his. 

Cherry jumped to her feet, and 
started to walk to the car that was 
parked a hundred yards away. 

"Why, thank you, Kelly!" she said 
politely. "You're tremendously kind 
to think that way about mc. I ap
preciate it just as much, and I'm 
eternally grateful to you," she went 
on briskly, no emotion whatsoever 
discernible in manner or voice, "but 
—well, you soe, I've missed a good 
doal in my life. I've never had a 
father; I barely remember my 
mother; I had no home as a child, 
no birthday parties and bedtime sto
ries—all that. 

"Now I have a half sister and an 
aunt and a grandmother and a cous
in and I can't claim any of them," 
she continued, stiU in the same light, 
impersonal voice. "I never can 
claim them. So when I am a wife, 
KeUy," Cherry said, with a quick 
glance at him over her shoulder as 
hey walked toward the car, "I want 
ibe whole thing. I want some man 
to think I am perfection. I want 
romance and glamor and the feel
ing that we two are all the whole 
world to each other. No Fran in 
the background! 

"So I do thank you, and the an
swer is 'No.' And I hope you'U for
get that you said anything about it, 
and we'll have more picnics and 
v.'alks some day. I'm walking 
home," she finished, as they 
reached the car. "It's^ not far, and 
t want to be alone. Good-by KeUy." 

"Cherry, you've got me aU 
*Tong!" he began d{.stressedly. But 
she only said good-by again, and 
walked away dowrr the orchard. Aft
tr a minute or two he got into the 
eir and drove away^ 

"Of course I don't know what sbe said." the judge admitted tHth a 
faint frown. "But whatever she said it dida't last long, for Amelia fainted, 
and when she came to she was very ill—and the baby was bom within 
the hour." 

Just a week later Cherry sat op
posite the judge in his comfortable 
chambers. 

His Kindly eyes smiled at her. 
"It's the summer plan—the camp at 
Big Basin—you wanted to see me 
about?" 

"No, not tmless you object. Beck 
and I can't wait to pack. We go 
next Tuesday, and the girls begin 
to come in Saturday." 

"Then What was the trouble. Cher
ry? Your letter said 'trouble.' " 

"It's this. Amy came down to 
see me Wednesday. 1 didn't know 
she was going to. She wanted to 
tell me aU about the trip and this 
Navy ensign she's so crazy about." 

"Yes, but why look so distressed 
about that? You like. Amy?" 

"I do like Amy. Amy's my—of 
course we're pretty closely related. 
Amy and I. But one thing is—one 
thing is that your mother doesn't 
Uke me to see Amy too much. She 
asked me—she practically asked me 
—not to come to the house any 
more." 

A shadow came over the genial 
face; the judge's forehead contract
ed a Uttle. 

"My mother did?" 
"Yes. She said it wasn't—decent." 
"H'm!" the judge said, gravely 

enough. "I'm sorry she did that. 
You know how much we all like 
you, and what reason I have for 
feeUng that I've something to make 
up to you." 

"Amy came in while your mother 
was talking to me. I'd reached the 
house before Amy did, and I was in 
my room, reading, and your mother 
came in and said how .much she re
sented my being there." 

"How much did Amy hear?" 
"WeU, your mother had just said 

that if I didn't break off aU my re
lationships there, she'd have to let 
everyone know, and Amy too, that 
we were half sisters. And she said 
that would hurt my father, and my 
mother, too. And I said that that 
meant injuring the reputation of her 
own son! Amy heard that." 

"And guessed the rest?" 
"Guessed that it was you, instead 

of your brother Fred. After your 
mother had gone Amy said that she 
always had suspected that I was—" 
Cherry's throat thickened, she 
looked at him imploringly, "that I 
was your daughter." 
- "I see," he said thoughtfuUy. 

"I didn't contradict her — I 
couldn't say anything. I kept try
ing to think which would be worse, 
teUing her, or letting it go and talk
ing some day to you." 

"Fran and I were in Los Angeles 
then?" 

"Yes. And then I went to Palo 
Alto and didn't see you. and I knew 
that your mother cared more about 
keeping it from Amy than anything 
else, and I hoped that Amy wouldn't 
talk. But now Amy's back, and she 
wants me to come in to spend thc 
night with her next Saturday, and 
go the Quatres Arts Ball, and I 
don't know what to do!" 

"My mother's a proud woman. 
Cherry," the judge said, after asi-
lence. "She's had a sad life." 

"She had been living in an apart
ment hotel and hating it. Fred and 
his wife, Amelia, had had a little 
place in Burllngame. But after 
years, five or six years, I think, she 
was going to have a baby. Old Well
ington, her father, was an immense
ly rich man; he was going to conae 
on from New,York for the event, 
and do everything for the baby. 
Fred, who'd been restless and un
satisfied, settled down all of a 
sudden. Mother had opened >he city 
house by this time, and they were 
aU together. The baby was coming 
in November—" 

"I know. I'm four days older 
than Amy," Cherry, listening ab
sorbedly, put in as he paused. 

"But you came two months too 
soon. That's all part of thc story. 
Well! My wife and I and little Gregg 
got here just a week or two be
fore Amy was born, and what we 
learned was rather confusing. It 
seems that Emma's sister, Char
lotte Rawlings—much younger than 
she—was sometimes at the house, 
and that Fred had seen this girl, 
and had taken advantage of her. 
Emma knew nothing of it until ad-
most the end when Lottie came to 
her and told her. Emma felt that 
nobody must know, that her sis

ter's secret must be kept now, of 
aU times, when Fred's wife^ who 
wasn't any too strong, was expect
ing her own baby any day. 

"But poor Uttle Lottie couldn't 
bear it. One night she suddenly 
appeared in my brother's room, as 
he was reading to his wife, and ac
cused him of having ruined her 
life!" 

"If I was the b^by," Cherry said, 
hardly breathing. "I must have 
been born just about that time, too." 

"You were only a few days old. 
Your mother, poor Lottie, was per
haps weak and feverish, 'hardly 
knowing what she was doing." 

"But she couldn't have come to 
the house. She'd have been too 
weak." 

"She may have been in the house 
with Emma. I have always sus
pected that Emma was there and 
jfhe baby was bom there. However 
it was, she rushed into Amelia's 
room. Amelia had lost aU control of 
herself; she was sobbing bitter
ly . . ." 

"Did she say anything about the 
baby?" 

"No. Amelia never khew about the 
baby. 

"Of course I don't imow what 
she said," the Judge admitted 
with a faint frown. "But what
ever she said, it didn't ia.st long, 
for AmeUa fainted, and when 
sbe came to she was very iU. 
and the baby was bom within 
the hour." 
Emma came hurrying down and 

took Lottie away, and a few days 
later Emma left my mother, and 
she and Lottie went to Uve some
where in the country. 

"Fred was kiUed ih a tnotor 
smash a few years later, and Ame
lia didn't survive long. My nvothcr 
took charge of Amy, and the money 
my brother left for you I admin
istered as best I could. Emma had 
sent her sister to this school of Saint 
Dorothea's for a whUe, when she 
was Uttle but Lottie hated it and 
came back. "A school of charac
ter," as the catalogue says, and she 
wanted you sent there." 

Cherry was standing; she came 
over to his chair, bent over him 
swiftly, and he felt her warm Ups 
against his forehead. 

"I love you! There's never any 
trouble for anyone where you are!" 
she said, and was gone. 

"Oh, the relief, Kelly!" she wrote 
him from camp. "The relief of do
ing something you simply don't 
want to do, and having it over, and 
your soul as clear as a bell! 

"When wiU you see me? When col
lege opens. For three delicious 
weeks before that, as soon as we 
close camp, Rebecca and I and a 
darling girl named Lucie Fargo are 
going on'a wild cruise. Up to Vic
toria—we'll actually be out of Amer
ica, imagine!-and on the way home 
we're going to stay with Lucie's 
grandmother, who has a country ho
tel. Thai's up in Mendocino Coun
ty, not far from Aunt Emma's 
place; it's only about thirty miles. 
So I've wrTtrch Auiit "Erhma thar 
I'm coming over to see her." 

And she signed it "Your devoted 
and obedient Marchioness." 

But despite high spirits she dread
ed the visit to Emma, and was 
glad that it was to be put off untU 
the end of the holiday. 

In due time she and Rebecca and 
Lucie drove along the ocean coast, 
and into high mountains, and 
through valleys where great rivers 
raced. It was aU glorious and rest
ful and exciting. 

When they were back in California 
with the great mountains and the 
days of laughter and change and 
adventure behind them. Cherry felt 
herself older and wiser. On a cer
tain sober September aftemoon she 
presented herself at the door of Em
ma's cabin with nothing more than 
a little shyness in her manner. 

Emma lived in a lumber country. 
Cherry, for her drive of thirty miles, 
had borrowed the car, leaving the 
other girls with Lucie's grand
mother. 

Emma had been lying on the 
couch, evidently napping; she wel
comed Cherry pleasantly enough, 
rbut without an embrace, and put the 
girl into a chair at the hearth while 
she started a fire and Ughted ooe 
dim kerosene lamp. 

(TO SE CONTINUSD) 

~ By VIBGIMIA TALE 
Bkleated by Weaten Newapaper Oaiaa. 

MARSHA HUNT has learned 
how to find a movie actress 

in a big city. Recently she and 
Ann Rutherford were both in 
New York, and both on personal 
business trips, so they hadn't 
given the M-G-M offlce their ad
dresses. So, though they wanted 
to meet, they couldn't locate 
each other. The day before return-, 
inc to HoQywood tor "The Human 
C o m ^ , " Marsha, besieged by fans 
asldnc tot autographs, aaked <xie if 
be knew wbere Ann was staying, 
"^e—right on the fioer above 
youi" he replied. 

— * - ~ 
And, speaking of autographs—Vir

ginia Weidler's new picture, "The 
Youngest Profession," is about 
them. In h William Powell will ap
pear as hiiiaself; he's Virginia's 
screen idol, and her efforts to get 
his autograph lead to a series of 
hilarious situations. 

, — « — , 
Success Story: in 1940 Margaret 

Hayes was voted the best artists' 
model, then the best photographers' 
modeL Sie's made some pictures 
—had the feminine lead in "In Old 
Colorado" and a featured role in 

•iat. Csstt hota i 

0^ Schol Is Zinopiids 

H yoa have tuiy doubt at aH «riut 
ta give tbat lellow ia tbe serriee, 
seod I'ipe 8 carton of. CefTW*! dga
rettes for Christmas. Accerfiac t» 
latest surveys, cijgarettes top fais 
gift list, with Camel his favorite 
cigarette, according to actual sales 
records from Post Bzchanges and 
Canteens. If lie smokes a p ^ , 
send him a pound of Prince AAert 
Smoking Tobacco —tlie NatiiHaal 
Joy Smoke. Local dealers are fe»-
turiag Camels in the Ckiistma*-
wrapped canuu and also In a heB-
day box of four "flat fifliee" 
(either way you give 200 Cantd^. 
Prince Albert Smokiag Toteeeo fa. 
the pound canister tsiMuidsaaietjr. 
gift-wrapped making other gift 
wrapping unnecessary.—Adv. 

'^. ^t COLDS 
uouto 

TABLBTS 
SALVB 

Noti eaors 
COUCH PROPS 

Natfonal Strength 
Tlie a^evement of national 

strength cen only come from ta-
intemipited pirocesses of character 
building.—Newton D. Baker. 

May be qoleklif reeved uMi seotttog^ 
BcdIeslcd/tifflc-tctUd ResineL Try HI 

Exaggeration 
Wbet you exaggerate yon weak' 

en.—La Harpe. 

MABGABET HAZES 

"New York Town," and Goldwyn 
picked her for a principal support
ing role in "They Got Me Cov
ered." New she's in New York for 
three radio ^ows and a Broadway 
stage production! 

— * — 
Diek Powell teaebes a oiass in 

navigation between hia scenes in 
"Tme to Life" at Paramonnt. He's 
an expert yachtsman, and some of 
the yonnger inembers of the com
pany who are preparing themselves 
for flying and mariae service in the 
war asked him to do it. 

—;«— 
Neither Claudette Colbert nor 

Rudy VaUee cares for eggs in the 
raw—but for a scene in '"Hte Palm 
Beach Story" (hey each were to 
s\taUow three "prairie oysters," con
coctions of raw eggs, Worcestershire 
sauce, etc. The property man prom
ised to fix up something that would 
look like the genuine article but 
avoid the raw egg difficulty. He did 
—but the substitute was apricots ia 
root beeri 

— * — 
It looks as if Warner's "Air 

Force" might tnm iato one of those 
star-maker pietnres. John Garfleld 
aad Harry Carey are tha oaly time-
tested stars of the prodnetion; the 
yonngsters of whom Director How
ard Hawks bas hopes are Gig 
Toung, John Ridgely. Arthnr Een-
nedy, Charles Drake, Ray Mont
gomery, Ward Wood and James 
Brown. The flrst two have an edge 
on tbe others. 

— * — 
Arch Oboler, writer-producer of 

I the weekly show "Lights Out," has 
a new book of radio plays, "Plays 

I for Americans." As he's a top-notch 
j writer for radio, aspirants can't do 

better than get a eopy and study it. 
• Sponsored by the Association for Ed-
I ucation by Radio, the plays, through 
' agreement with Oboler, are avail-
I able to any group free of royalties 
I for the duration ef the war. 

i -"*— 
I Jack PArl used to sign his name 
I to letters, and beneath it "World's 
I Greatest Liar." Now it's ehanged 
! to "World's Second Greatest Liar." 

In otcplanation Jack says, "I couldn't 
be champ with Adolf around." Phil 
Baker ends notea with "Bye-bye. 
Buy bonds!" 

— « — 
Brenda MarshaU and Osa Massen, 

of "Background to Danger," each 
has a parent in a country occupied 
by the Axis. Miss Massen's moth
er, sister and brother are hi Den
mark. Miss Marshall's father 
was managing a plantation hi Ne
gros when the Japs moved in. 

— « — 
ODDS AND ENDS—Ida Ijipino Is-proh-

ehly the only ttage er tcreen ilar whit was 
bom during an eir raid—ti happened in 
London during a Zeppelin raid, in World 
War I, , . George Raft hat bean dickering 
for a motorcycle; Wamer Brot. iin't keen 
abottt hit riditig one, but he't got to hava 
seme taay of getting to the itudio . . . He's 
leorking bt "Background fer Danger"; if 
there's dnytAii^i in a name the motortrrela 
aught ta help get him in the mood . . . 
Judith Anderten fiat teamed that the am
balanea tha donated ta tha British army 
b being ttsedin Bristol: har bralhar. taitb 
iha Britiih Inrtes, told kit. 

Value of Friend 
A frietKl is worth aU hazards we 

can rtm. 

^ YOt) WOMEN WHO SDFFER FROH.^ 

HOT FLASHES 
S yoa snSer Irom bot flatbes, dizzl-
neas, distress of "Irrettolailtiea", are 
weak. Berrooi, tnttablo, bine at 
tlmeo—due to tbe funetional 
"middle-ase'' period la a woman'* 
Ufe—tiy Lydia B. Plakbam'a Vege
table Compound—tbe beat-knowa 
medidae you-can buy today tbat% 
aade eapeeiatlt lor woman. 

Plakham;t Compound baa tatped 
tbnisaTTlf upon thousanda at wom
ea te raUero soeh aanoying syaap-
tema. FoUow label dinetion*. Fink-
bam't Compound ia teorth trftngl 

Sentinels 
of Health 

Doa' t Negleiet T b e m i 
Katara dssitned tbe Iddtteyt ta ds a 

surrelees job. Tbeir task is ta Iceep tbs 
flawiac blood sticaa tree o( an cxosss at 
tasie tiBpnritics. Tbe set o( Uriat—tift 
ttui}—la eeestaatiy predednt waste 
statter the Iddaeys mtist remoTe (roa 
tke Meed if coed heetb is te asdioa. 

Wbea tbe kidaeys (tS to (actiea aa 
Kstera iataadtd, tbere te rstentioa at 
waste tbsa may eaose body-wide die. 
treat, Oas aay snlTer saKiot btekacbe, 
penisteat bsadaeht, attacics oidizziacss, 
fettiac np sifhta, sweUi&c, pstBacas 
Oder tbe eyee—(eel tired. aerT0as.°aa 

Freqaeat, sean^ er bomis( psssans 
are someUmes (nrtber cvidescs e( k>d-
aeyor bladder distorbtace. 

Tbe reeesnized asd proper trntieeal 
Is s dioretie taodidn* te belp tbe kidaeya 
CK rid e< excess peisoeous body waste. 
Vst Doaa't PiU*. Tbey bav* had mora 
thaa (erty*years of poblie spprorsL Are 
aadetwd the eesstry erer. lasist ea 
Daaa't. Sold st sU drac stores. 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—a 46-42 

Suiulikfi 

mmk m YORK 
2 blockt eatt of Graad Centnl . 
SutioB, in midtt of betvtifal 
prieate paric* and garden*. eOO 
diarmiBCt rettfol room*, witk 
tab or thewar batb or both. 
SIMQLWadAitAni ham ^ 
Oeable »Mk fcefb fresi $3 % 
AbewMUy sad oaeAlustM 

iSOs • Oimtrir 
Ciy P. SaUf. Iltmmpr 
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People, Spots In The News | 

ANTI-AXIS CON« 
'AB—British and Rtis« 

sian leaders meet in Mos
cow to discuss war plans. 

Seated left to right: Winston 
ChurcRill, prime minister of 

Great Britain; W. AvereU Harri> 
man, representing the U. S.*, 
Premier Joseph Stalin of Russia; 
and Russian Foreign Commiwar 
V . M . Molotov. 

LIMB MAKEUP r—Kay Bensel, 
movie starlet, tudertakes to solve 
problem of painting straight seam 
o n stockingless legs with aid of 
new gadget invented by Slax Fac
tor, Jr., Hollywood makeup man. 
The instrument is made from an 
Old screw driver handle, a spring 
d i p tised by bicyclists and an eye
brow penciL ••> 

<M»a<a;i 

STARTS DRIVE—Carole Lee 
Slicer, daughter of Lt. William 
Slicer, j i v e s Mrs. William F. 
Ogden, Chicago Junior Leaguer, auarter from her piggy bank 

iat started employes of Mar
shall Field and Company on 
their second million dollars in 
sales of war bonds and stamps. [ 

If your Business is not 

Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Includmg Table Cloth and Four 
Napkms 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 

Grove Strert I'hono n.'21 A X T R D I , N. H. 

Bring In Your News Items 

ilL 

O A N K B Y I V I A I L . 

mm mum SAVIICS UU 
Incorporated 1889 

HILI.SRORO. NEW HAMI'SHIKK 

Member Saving.* Ranks .Vssociation of Xcw Hampshire 

DKPOSITS made durint; the first three businees days of the 
month draw intorest from the first riay of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Koxen for Kent - - S2.00 a Year 
Phis Tax 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hildrith have 

moved to Winchendon for the winter. 

Emest Fuglestad was at * home 
from Hartford, Conn, over the week
end. 

Mrs. Reuben Caug&ey has been a 
guest of Mrs. Matilda Hubley for a 
few days. Mrs. Hubley retumed with 
her to spend the winter in Waltham. 

Frank Jellerson has enlisted in the 
Signal Corps and after the customary 
period at Fort Devens expects to be 
located at Fort Monmouth, Kew 
Jersey. 

Franklin M. Robinson, senior at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, has 
his name on the honor list fqr the 
first seinester, liaving ah average of 
more than 86 per cent in all his 
studies. 

Miss Hattie Merrill, whose sudden 
death occurred recently in Pembroke 
where she was teaching, is remem
bered here by many. She was a 
teacher in the village school from 
1918 to 1924. 

Mrs. ciara Abbott closed her home 
Saturday and has gone to Maplehurst 
Inn. Mrs. Annie Weeks, who has 
been with her for several months, is 
away for a short vacation after 
which she will go to live with Mrs. 
Julia Hastings. 

Mrs. Emest Ashford entertained 
the Woman's Relief Corps Friday 
evening at a farewell party for Mrs. 
Wilma Hildreth, who has gone to 
Winchendon to live. Supper was 
served and games were played. Mrs. 
Hildreth was presented a sewing ,kit 
and a wall vase. 

^Odie^ 

Janey closed the bedroom door 
and locked it. Alone at last! She 
threw back her head and heaved a 
deep sigh. Then she peeked out of 
the comer of her eye at the mirror 
to see whether she really did look 
like Hedy LaMarr. Quite a lot, she 
decided. 

And now to business.- She drew 
forth from the bottom of her top bu
reau drawer the sheet of pink writ
ing-paper and.the envelope that she 
had been saving for this day. She 
sat down at the table by the window 
and dipped the pen into the bottle of 

green ink that her 
s i s t e r Rose w a s 
such a pig about. 
She w r o t e , w i th 
beaut i fu l ara
besques , . " D e a r 
Mr. Morgenthau,'' 

(,,w and held her head 
U ^ back to admire this 

effort of the best 
pupil in penmanship class. 

"Here are my stamps for a bond. 
$18.75. I started last Christmas wfien 
I got $3.00. Not counting 50 cents, I 
have earned all the rest, working one 
or more days a week at a local gro
cery store, and I'm quite proud to 
say I worked hard to get it." 

Janoy stared out of the window at 
Peterson's house and beyond at the 
big yard where the kids were play
ing football. She held her pen ele
gantly in air. 

"Sitting here looking out the win
dow, I see a peaceful little town, and 
I wonder how the world can be in 
such a turmoil and the people of this 
world can have such hate for their 
fellow men. So I'm proud to send 
these stamps because I know I'm 
helping to make the whole world 
peaceful again like our little town." 

She signed her name with an im
portant flourish, not forgetting a con
spicuous "Miss" in front of the 
"Janey." .\fter she had sealed the 
letter she went on staring out of the 
window. It reaiiy was awfully peace
ful. Overhead she hoard a plane RO 
humming by through the sunny aft
ernoon air. 

Then the voice of hor best friend. 
Betty, called from outside—"Jan
ey I" In an instant Janoy wa.s on 
her feot and toarins; downstairs and 
out. Sho was nnt Hody LpMarr nor 
a deep philosopher any moro, but 
exactly twelve years old. 

'L'-ttcr from .in r\e'.:\t\ cmnT.i.^'.c^'.icn in 
thi! files of tho" Trcisniry Dcp.mmcnt.i • • • 

Grown-ups and children alike 
should all help the "breadwinner" of 
the family to budijet fnr War Bonds. 
Let's all join a p.iyrolI saviiers plan 
and "top that lOTo by Ncw Year's." 

L . S . I it-tLiUi-. i.Jt-^.:i:mcitt 

V . . . — 

Human Hair Connt 
The number of hairs upon the hti

man head will vary, according to 
the hue and age. It has been fotmd 
that while a fair-haired woman has 
from 140,000 to 150,000 hairs on her 
head, a black-haired woman haa 
from 100,000 to 110,000 hairs, and a 
red-headed person has only about 
80,000 hairs on her head. 

Classified Ads. 
FOR RENT 

FOR RRNT—8 rooms and bath, 
elpctric lijjhts. .steam hpat. hot and 
cold watpr. Apply to A. Fv Eiwards, 
Antrim, N. }]. ' * 

FOR RRXT—Two steam heatsd 
rooms, u^tai'r.s, on Grove street 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 45tf 

Bennington 
Mrs. Lou Stevens is improving 

slowly. 

Theodore Call of Connecticut was 
at home with his family for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Annie Robertson of Mt "Ver̂  
non visited Miss £., Lillian Lawrence 
oh Tuesday. 

Mrs. John Bryer has been ill at her 
bome for some days. Sbe is reported 
some better. 

Phillip Knowles is recovering: from 
his bad sore throat. He has been ill 
for-quite-a-while. • 

Pete Picard, sailor husband of 
Mabel Sweeney Picard, was home for 
a few days recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cuddemi, em
ployed in Cpnnecticut, were at home 
for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loverin of 
Marlboro were with their father, Mr. 
Loverin, for Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruel Cram continues to have 
a night and also a day nurse at her 
home on Francestown^ Stj 

Mrs. Arthur Perry of Peterboro 
visited her daughteri. Mrs. George 
McGrath, for a few days. 

Next Sunday a "Thank Offering'* 
of dimes will be taken up in the 
Congregational Sunday School. 

Geoige McKay, employed at Con
necticut, was at home with Mrs. Mc
Kay and the children for the week
end. 

Mrs. Harry Favor and Olwen and 
Scott Favor of Concord visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Newton over the 
week-end. 

Norman Edmunds, son of Aaron 
Edmunds, was home for the week-end 
with his folks. He is employed in 
Connecticut 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Gibson Pope 
announce the birth of their son, 
Calvin Emerson Pope, on November 
l l t h at the Margaret Pillsbury Hospi
tal in Concord. 

Private Robert Knight, on leave 
from his camp in Florida, was at 
home for fifteen days with his wife, 
Mrs. Edwina McKay Knight. He has 
now returned to camp. 

V . . . — 

Men are dying for the Fonr 
^ Freedoms. Xhe least we can 

do here at home is to buy 
War Bonds—10% for War 
Bonds, every pay day. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM 
In the Year of Our Lord One Thous

and Nine Hundred and Forty-two 
AN ORDINANCE 

RELATING TO BLACKOUTS AND 
USE OF 

HIGHWAYS, SIDEWALKS, ETC. 
BE IT ORDAINED, By the Board 

of Selectmen of the Town of Antrim: 
WHEREAS, the United States of 

America is now engaged in a War 
with foreign powers; and 

WHEREAS, in modem warfare, no 
town, however distant from the 
enemy, is free from attack; and 

WHEREAS, blackouts when or
dered by the, army or navy or any 
other duly authorized person or 
agency are essential to the preserva
tion of life and property in the Town 
of Antrim; and 

WHEREAS, failure to e.\tingui.sh 
lights when ordered to do so by duly 
authorized authorities, may result in 
los.s of life of residents of the Town 
of Antrim as well a.? residents of 
other parts of the nation when light.'; 
in the Town are used as a guide to 
other objectives. 

KOW THEREFORE, be it ordained 
by the Board of Selectmen that 

Section I. No person, firm or cor
poration shall at any time subsequent 
to a blackout signal or waming by a 
duly authorized person and prior to 
the all-clear .signal ne.\t thereafter, 
effect or maintain any illumination or 
permit any illumination under ita or 
his control to be eflected or m.iin-
tained at any place within the Town 
of Antrim save within a blackout 
structure. 

Section II. At any time subse
quent to a blackout signal or warning 
by a duly authorized per.son and prior 
to the all-clear signal next therealter, 
no person while outside shall strike 
any match or smoke or expose tiny 
light whatsoever except that author
ized persons engaged in emergency 
work may use tlashlights, the lens oi' 
which are covered with suitable ma
terial to prevent unnecessary light to 
be shown. 

Section III. Upon the giving of a 
blackout signal or waming by a duly 
authorized person, all persons, except 
duly authorized persons, shall immedi
ately leave public sidewalks, streets, 
avenues, alleys, and courts, and shall 
not retum thereon until the all-clear 
signal next thereafter. 

Section IV. Any person, firm or 
corporation convicted of a violation 
of any of the foregoing provisions 
shall be punished by a tine not ̂ x-
ceeding $20, for each breach thereof. 
• ALFRED G. HOLT, 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
BENJAMIN S. BUTTERFIELD, 

Selectmen for the Town, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim, N. H., Nov. 16, 1942. 

FomisliM by the Pastots of 
the Different ClNurdi«s 

Baptist Ovck 
Rev. Ralph HJ. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, November 19 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p . m . Top

ic, "Building on Spiritaal Founda
tions," Matt. 24-27. 

Snnday, November 33 
' Cburcb School, 9 4 5 . 

Morninx worsbip, 11. T b e pas
tor will preach on "Tbe Worst 
Slavery." 

Unipn Service 7 in this churcb. 

Tbanksgiving Day , November 26 
Union T h a n k s g i v i n g service, 9 

a. m. in tbis cburch. T h e offering 
will be for China Relief. 

' '. ' Presbyterian Chirch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Sunday. November 22 
Morning worship at 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor from the 
theme, "The Greatest Thing in the 
World." 

The Bible School meets at 11:45. 

Union Service, 7, in the Baptist 
church. 

Antrim Center 
Congregatipnal Charch 

Service of Worship Snnday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington CongregationaT Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Benhington, N. H. 

Suuday, October 4,1942 

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

J2:oom. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Cbarch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

V . . . — 

WUatyou&iUfWiik 

WAH BONDS 
The Navy is making a plea to 

civilians to turn in their binoculars 
for military use during the War. The 
.•\rmy and Navy both need binocu
lars for navigation and scouting 
purposes. Depending on the power 
of the lenses, they cost from $50 
to SSO each. 

If you have a set of 6 x 30 up to 
7 X 50-power lense binoculars loan 
them to the Army or Navy. If not, 
your purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps will help buy ihis equip
ment for our fighting forces. At least 
ten percent of your income in War 
Bonds every payday will do the 
job . . . and provide the "eyes" 
through which a scouting pilot may 
spot an enemy battleship. 

V. S. Trtatury Defartmtnl 

V . . . — 
Receipt Acknowledged 

In his pulpit Henry Ward Beecher 
once opened a letter addressed to 
him and on the sheet of paper was 
written the one word "Fool." He 
mentioned the incident to his con
gregation, and then quieMy added: 
"Now I have known many an in-
s tancecf a man writing a letter 
and forgetting to sign his name; but 
as far as I can recall this is the 
only instance I have ever seen of a 
man signing his name and forget* 
ting to write the letter." 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Verto Smith 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment 
Dated November 2, 1942. 

ISMAY M. SMITH. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hillsborough, conservator 
of the estate of Mary M. Carter of 
Antrim, in said County. 

All persons having claims agSinst 
said Mary M. Carter are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment and 
all indebted to make payment 

Dated the 2nd day of November, 
A. D. 1942.' 

• ISMAY M. SMITH, 
Conservator. 

ANTmRgQKIER 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 

OFFICE nr CHUD'S BLDO. 
HILLSBOBO, N. H. 

Bustness Notiees, lOe per ?<»y 
Besolnttcms |2J)0. Caxd at IbanlCiL 
IIJOO, 

Reading Notices of entezfaia-
mezits^ or societies v i ieze & •——n^ 
is derived from tiw same must tie 
paid a t lOe per Hne Count e /aards 
to the line and send ead i in a d 
vance. If an the job pitaittng | » 
done at tbis offioe, one Itee notlee' 
will be giroL 

.Extra Copies. 5e each. snppMed 
only w b o i eash aceonqpanies t h e 
order. 

TEBHSs 
ONE YBABy- paid - fat advance. 

|2J)0: 6 MONTHS, paid in advance; 
$1X0; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance 
S O c . - - • • • - - • . . ; -

Entered at post-office a t HiOs
boro, N. H., as second-class master. 

> ' O T £ H B E B 19^ 1 M 3 

WAH BONDS 
The sbcteen-ineli eoast gna is the 

most powerful of all American guns 
and.costs about $2,000,000 each. It 
will throw a shell weighing u p to a 
ton many miles. The Coast Guard 
also has an eight-ioch mobile rail
way gun which will hurl a heavy-
projectile about 18 mUes. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law^ 

Antrim Center, N. B. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England Sute 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yoor 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LtABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrhn. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right Drop m«.a 

poatal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

file:///fter


m^tim: 

AHTBIH BEFOBTEB, THUBSDAY, NOYEMBEB 19, 1»42 

CUSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AQ advertisements appearing nnder this head 2 V 
cents a vord; mtntimnn diaise 35 cents. Eztza A 

yinsertions of same adv. 1 eent a'watd; minimum I I 
dtargge ao cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

FOB SAI£—Dressed torkeys for 
tbe holidsys. 8-12 Ibs sTerase. Clif
ford Miir̂ kwKb, Jr., HiUsboro. * 

FOB SALE—Hone caaaed cloekeB 
andwoeemeat Mrs. Albert Mills. 
Tel. 75 3. Hilkboro. ' * 

FOB SALE—ao aceie iron beds. 
Also Uae new mattresses. See A. A-
TestoB. Hillsboro. 35tf 

REAL ESTATE FOB SALEr-
Faxms. villsfre property aad cottages 
Barold Newsna. WashinxtoB. 37tf 

—Bobber Stamps fw evny need-
made to order, 48e and sp. Uessen, 
ger Offiee. 2tf 

FOR BENT—1 or 2 tenements b 
tbe Wiliiam Proctor boose on l luo 
& . Hilbboro. Address Stewart As
tles, Coatoocook, N. H., Telepbone 
9-21. 47-49 

—^Tenement for rent. Uodem im-
prorements. Hest with wood, eoal 
OToiL Lonise E. Casey. 43tf 

—Snnny steam beated rooms for 
invalids and convalescents. Apply 
lirs. W: H. Howlett. Henniker. 43-50 

FOB BENT—3-room apartment 
Write P- 0. Box 675. Hillsboro, N. H. 

45 47 

UOST 

LOST—Part collie pnp, 7 mos., 
white with brown markings- Reward. 
Box 573, Hillsboro. * 

' '' FOCMD 

Deering 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

FOUND^Fnmitnre moving blank
ets. W. 0 . Story, Church street, 
HUlsboro. 47-48 

—Christmas cards, especially to 
send boys in ths service, aiso person
al and box afsortmeats and every 
day greeting cards for all oecasions-
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia. 47 School St.. Hilbboro. 42tf 

—Why not have Mrs. Knight re
pair that old pietnre m yonr elock or 
mirror? Also old famiture repamt-
ed. Knight's Stndio, Uain street, 
Hillsboro. 39-51* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If yon have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
lUi Sl, Md tl Cnshj's Ratemt 

Legal Notices 
Administrator's Notice 

State of Xew Hampshire 
The Sabseriber gives notice tbat 

he has been dnly appointed Adminis
trator of the EsUte of Fred A. Col-
bnm, late of Weare, in the Connty 
of Hillsborongb, deceased. ~~ 

All persona indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present tbem 
for adjustment. 

Dated November 10, 1942. 
CHESTEK W. COLBURN. 

47-493 - Nortb Weare, X. H. 

Leonard Cpte is employed in Law
renee^ Mass. 

Bonald Loeke is atteiiding sehool 
st HiUsboro. 

William Dnmais was in Kittery. 
Maine on Sanday. 

Mn. Jolm Evans was a Hillsboro 
victor one day last week. 

Miss Marjorie Holden has com
pleted her labors at tbe Fox Reserva-
tiOB. 

Sev. Mr. Yonng of HUlsboro caUed 
on Mrs. Jnliette Wbittaker one day 
last wedc 

Leroy H. Locke has resigned bis 
position aa treasurer of tbe Deering 
Credit Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Putnam and 
dangbter.' Anna, were in Concord 
one day recently. 

MIS. Harold Wells is at St Joseph 
Hospital, Nashua, N. H. for observa
tion and treatment 

Quite a little snow fell last Thurs
day ,nigbt, making the traveling bad 
early Friday moming. 

Miss Barbara Michie is staying 
with Mrs. Hutchinson at HiOsboro 
whUe attending High SchooL 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold G. Wells vis
ited tbeir daugbter, Mrs. Edgar J. 
Liberty, and family at Wilton on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Clinton Pntnam and Mrs. C 
Harold Taylor spent one day last 
week with Mrs. William P. Wood at 
Concord. 

Dnring the recent warm si>ell, dan
delions were in bloom, and a Jane 
pink bush at the home of Archie Cote 
is budded. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiaim P. Wood and 
M'gfi Ruth L Wood of Concord spent 
one day last week at their home 
"Twin Elm Farm." 

Private Albert .A. Holden of Fort 
Devens spent the week-end with his 
mother and sister, Mrs. A. A. Holden 
and Miss Marjorie Holden. 

At tbe meeting: of tbe Deering 
Federal Credit Union, held Novem-' 
ber 13. Charlotte K. Holmes was 
elected treasnrer to fill the onex-
pired term of Leroy H. Locke. 

Tbe Chief Air Raid Warden asks 
everyone to cooperate. If you can
not hear the waming whistle, it is 
better to be blacked out for the dura
tion than be one of the violators. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood, 
Miss Ruth L. Wood, and Donald 
Foote of Concord and Miss Ruth 
Tewksbury of Hillsboro visited Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mitchell and fanuly 
at East Northfield, Mass. one day 
recently. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
danghters, Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, and Rose Marie Willette of 
Wilton visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. WeUs at Pinehurst 
Farm last Wednesday. Mrs. Frances 

My neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
E^ Tarbell celebrated their SOth 
anniversary on Bunday. Mr. TarbeU 
told me that it'was more than a 
celebratimi as he has been a voter 
50 years. Joined the Odd Fellows 
nnH p̂ jMtfcaha 50 yeaxs and mar
ried 50 years. Looks Uke some Und 
of a recmrd to me. He showed me a 
gtdd'medal whieh the Odd Fellows 
presented hhn last week for being 
a member 50 years. Besides aU this 
they arie good neighbors. 

Monday I ran into jjumane Agent 
Meyers of Nashna and Mrs. Draper 
the N. H. vice president. They were 
5.>iM.iritig hmnane cases bi nearljy 
towns. Mr. Meyers showed me the 
Ust of cases he had in October and 
it was the longest Ust I ever saw. 
Guess he was some busy man that 
month. This Society should be sup-

-iported 100% as- they are doing a 
' grand worlc for the dumb animals 

as weU as the htmums trtio are IU 
treated. 

My son Samuel has been smpped 
from MaxweU Field.. Ala., to Se-
biing, Fla.. for advanced training 
in the Air Corps. 

The American Kennel club has 
asked the dog men to come to their 
third big drive. Tbey are asking 
the kennel men to empty- their tro
phy rooms and to tunl In the old 
cups to the war chest. This wiU 
mean a large amount of sUver and 
silver lined cups given as prizes in 
the past 64.yearis. The AKC say 
that over 300,000 dogs have been 
given to the Govt, by dog breeders 
aU over the USA for D o ^ for De
fense. 

Instead of mcmey prizes the AKC 
shows are now giving Bonds for 
prizes at their dog shows. 

Who would be interested in a 
four year old fox hound. Not train
ed but a great chUdren's dog. This 
dog free to a good home. Last week 
we fouiM hranes for eight different 
dogs of aU breeds. 

The other night I was talking, 
with Mr. Seeley the weU known dog 
man He told me he had and was 
fumishing several hundred sled 
dogs for the army. He is much im
proved in health and hard at the 
dog game. 

How did the election suit you? 
If the party who is harboring a 

large three colored fox hound with 
name and address aa collar wiU 
Uberate the dog he wiU go back 
home and you wiU not be asked to 
appear in coiirt. Just a tip. 

Yes, after Nov. 1 grey squirrels 
are protected tiU Oct. 1, 1943. This 
wiU aiiswer a post card unsigned. 
See page 30 in red law book. 

It's too bad for the expert trap
per when a lot new at the game 
catch dogs and cats and put the 
expert in a bad position. Several 
cats were caught last week and 
had to be kiUed as their legs were 
broken in a beavy No. 4 fox trap. 
We know of trappers that never 
have caught domestic animals as 
they know the how to set a non-
dog or cat trap. Many places have 
been barred to trappers this year 
because some new beginner last 
year caught the family dog or cat. 

We see much about the bald or 
Golden eagle caught or kiUed last 
week. The story has many angles 
but for the life of us we can't see 
why some one was not brought to 
task for killing a bald eagle. The i 
fine is $50 and no arguments. See 
page 31 of the Game Laws. 

Don't forget the Govt, wants your 
fats, your duck feathers, aU to help 
win the war. 

O yes, the tinfoU situation—Mrs. 
Constance L. Todd, Hotel HoUey, N. 
Y. City; S. P. Wiggin, Reg. Ph. of 
Greenville. 

Jected to his standing on his porch 
and killing the ducks which the 
owner has enjoyed seeing for a 
year or more. The case was final
ly adjusted to the satisfacUmi of 
aU concemed. The Game Warden 
was caUed but was not needed. 

The other day I ran into a Mas
sachusetts doctor who was up here 
hunting birds. He was very loud in 
his praise of the wonderful hunt
mg in. this state. He said that liis 
state aUowed dogs to run aU the 
year around and thus the crop of 
wild birds and smaUer animals was 
very low as the dogs kiUed the 
young birds and cleaned up the 
eggs m the nests. He said that our 
law to confine aU self hunting dogs 
for the duration of the breeding 
season was a wonderful thing. 
One moming he went fox huntmg 
and got two in one day which gaye 
him scmiething to teU his grand
chUdren. He buys a $15.15 license 
every year and gets iiis money's 
worth. 
'According to some states a smaU 

buck or doe Is valued at $100. How 
is it that some of our so called 
sportsmen yeU their heads off 
when they have to dig up $2.50 for 
a Ueense to hunt and fish. One 
man last faU was beefing and it 
was the same old story. License 
fees too high. So we puUed out an 
old envelope and asked him how 
many deer, hares, raccoon, grouse, 
pheasant, trout, bass, pout. WeU to 
make a long story short we put 
down the amount taken and the 
value as per Field and Stream and 
he was at least $143 ahea<f of the 
game. He could not beUeve it. That 
stopped his tale of woe. 

Now that the deer season is 
nearly with us remember not to 
tear down the Farmers' walls or 
fences, and when you see a No 
Trespass sign bacic up and go 
around. There is a good stiff tres
pass law. Remember the farmer 
raises mpst of the wUd bird and 
animal crop so meet him more 

Lost Sayings Bank Book 
Notice is hereby given tbat tbe 

Billsboro (inarantj Savinrs Bank of 
Hillsboro, N. H., issned to Jane Cle
land its book of deposit Ko 13461, 
and tbat such book has been lost or 
destroyed, acd tbat said Bank bas 
been reqnested to issne a daplicate 
tbereof. 
' Hillsboro, N. H , Novptnber 16, 
1942 47-49* 

West Deering 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jameson 

of Antrim were in town recently. 
Lonis Davison of Henniker was 

a caller in tbis section on Satot-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ita Kimball were 
calling on friends here one day 
last week. 

Mrs. Mary Chamberlain was a 
recent bnsiness visitor in this 
neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colbnrn 
of Baiciwinsvilis, Mass., and Mrs. 
WilUam J. Watkins of Worcester, 
Mass , visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Colburn, on Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hare 
and Mr and Mrs. Cowan of Wor
cester, Mass.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Crosby of Hillsboto were 
callers at tbe, Coibarn home on 
Sanday. 

«ii^ .».. ..«....>.~- . *̂ won't be long now to snow and 
^""t ""v 'lir-"_;*wi.«Z, ,r-̂ .4̂ Vi<rif̂  more snow and have you got your Murdough came with them and visited ^ station! in working 
her daughter, Mrs. Murrace Parker * - " 
and family at Hillsboro. 

During the surprise blackout last 
Monday night, one car *!"as reported 
with lights on, on Clement Hill; the 
blackout curtains at Alderbrook Farm 
are inadequate, showing a shaft of 
light all around the windows; the 
Traveling Store traveled a couple of 
miles before stopping and lights were 
reported on at the Fred Ashby place. 

V . • . — 

East Washingtoii 
Mrs. Rebecca Linton was 

Keene one day la.st week. 
in 

order. Most of mine have been 
working aU summer and you would 
be surprised to know qf the large 
amount of grain the birds have 
consumed during the summer 
months. Bird houses should be put 
up now so that by the time the 
birds are back in the spring the 
newness wiU have been wom off 
by the winter blows and winds. 
Birds do not usuaUy like a new 
house. 

Off your own property you must 
have a permit to set a box trap and 
your name and address must be 
written on the trap. The permit 
must be from the property owner 
and you also must have a $5 license 
to trap. 

Ran across a fox hunter the oth
er day. Asked him where his 11-

his cense was and he repUed in, 
. . J %t C l , - , , D«, . . , K,,.« pocket. At the time he was not 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Porter have hunting, he was waiting for vhe 

gone to New York for Thanksgiv
ing. 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee of Antrim is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mabel 
Hoyt. 

Mr.and Mrs. Erne^t Roy and 
son were at Andrew Sargent's Sat
urday. 

Jobn Reams was at Victor D>-
er's over the weekend. He faas a 
brief fnrlongl|. 

Mr.and Mrs. Stanley Dyer and 
dangbter are staying witb Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Dyer for a wbile. 

Tbe ladies ofthe village had a 
quilticg bee at grange hall last 
Friday. Six qailts were finished. 

Mrs. Ernest Caboou ha.« joined 
ber bnsband in Massachusetts, 
where be is employed in war work. 

Mixs Stella Waltz of Boston and 
Mrs. Sosetta Eatcrn of Keene were 
gnests at Orie Spaulding*!! several 
days last week. -*.. 

car to pick him up. He said It's 
useless to wear this on my hat or 
coat while fox huntmg. If the sun 
is up the fox can see this metal 
for a mUe or more. So he keeps it 
ta his pocket while hunttag. The 
next time I run across him and he 
stUl has it ta his pocket. O well, 
what's the use ta trytag to argue 
with some one who knows it all. 

O yes, Johnny Snealmm ts at it 
agata. Johnny Sneakum is the guy 
who gets out early ta the wee hours 
and tends your traps before you 
do. He pays no Ueense, he gets no 
land permits, but he gets up and 
gets the game and sometimes takes 
game, trap and all. It's gotag to be 
Just too bad for Johnny if that 
trapper happens to appear at the 
right time for the trapper and a 
wrong time for Johnny. I know one 
trapper who says he never wlU send 
for me for it's a case for the hos
pital—and if -you knew the trap
per you will agree with us. 

Last week a hunter from* out of 
town shot two wild ducks back.of 
a house ta a nearby town. They 
were wUd ducks and the man had 
a duck stamp but the owner ob-

than half way. If he .asks you to 
move along do so without a word. 
Too much talk might lose your U-
cense. 

Another man just bought a large 
tract of land In my district. He 
writes "what's the best way to post 
my land against aU trespass." I 
wrote back, "There Is no best way." 
Don't do it. The man or men that 
you want to keep off you can't, 
they WiU go signs or no signs. The 
real sportsman wiU tum back when 
they see a no trespass sign. I have 
65 acres ta my farm and I never 
have posted it. If you aUow the 
real sportsman to hunt your land 
the poacher knowtag the real 
sportsman is on the property wIU 
keep withta the law. If he knows 
he is alone, weU, guess the rest. 

Here is an unusual request from 
a man ta one of my towns. He 
wants a dog that he can trata with 
a 12 year old coon dog. He wants 
a dog half hound, half airedale or 
buU. What have you got? He will 
pay what it's worth. 

Yes, you have a few more days 
to get your car examtaed and an 
O.K. ticket. The Motor Vehicle 
Dept. has given you till Nov. 15 to 
check up. After that watch your 
step. 

Now that the election is over 
why don't the candidates take down 
their signs tacked to trees, fences 
and old bams. It's funny that the 
persons tacktag up political pic
tures did not know there was a $100 
ftae for such actions. 

Late arrival box of ttafoil from 
Mrs. Lester Lamb of Greenfield. 
More help for the crippled children. 
, Did you ever see an -EngUsh 
newspaper? Had one sent to me 
last week from Uncle Jimmie of 
Huddersfield. Eng. The- front page 
is devoted to ads of aU kinds. News 
matter on next page. 

You trappers want to be sure to 
have your Ueense and your land 
permits with you when anyone 
asks to see them. Had quite an arg
ument the other day when a hun
ter refused to show his license to a 
land owner. Evidently this hunter 
had not read his game laws very 
carefully as he wanted to bet all 
kinds of money (not Japanese) 
that there was no such law. When 
we showed him page 57 (and the 
same shall be subject to inspection 
on demand by any person) plain 
enough for any one. Well he wilted. 

No. you cannot cut a hollow tree 
to brtag dwn a raccoon or take out 
the honey without the pennlt of 
the owner. 

Here is a trapper that has not 
studied his laws. No. you cannot 
set a trap within 25 feet of a rat 
house (Muskrat). nor can you In
terfere. Injure or destroy any den 
or burrow used by any fur bearing 
animal. See page 33. law book. 

Be careful where you set your 
traps. Remember you are liable to 
aU damage done to domestic ani
mals. 

The sudden passing of Mrs. 
Catherine Buckley at the home of 
her son ta Concord is a great 
shock to her many friends ta the 
home town where she Uved for 
many years. Mrs. Buckley was one 
of my loyal fans and one woman 
in a mlUion. She was bom in Ire
land and came to this country ta 
1882. She leaves three sons aU who 
have made a name for themselves. 

Had a letter from my son-in-
law ta Olendale, CaUf., and he In
forms me that he and the Mrs. 
had George Toumanoff of Hancock, 
now studying ta an Air Corps Camp 
nearby, ta to dinner the other day. 
Bet they aU got a big kick, out of 
that war-time meettag. The boy 
and girl on the westem coast would 
Uke to meet other men from the 
eastem states. Give me your ad
dress and I wiU contact them. 

Remember the old 

PARLOR UMPS? 
BOY...WOULD HITLER 

LIKE TO SEE THEM COME BACK 

Eyestrain was their middle name. They sat on 
the center table . . ..and what light they did 
give was blotted out by an enormous shade 
that dripped with bead fringe and soaked up 
light like a sponge. Funny . . . you say . . . 
but how about your home. Are there any old 
. . . or new . . . "parlor lamps" in your 
home to cause eyestrain and cut down work
ers efficiency next morning? Clean those soil
ed shades . . . make sure ypu have the pro
per size bulbs in each lamp. And . . . if there 
are dark comers that really NEED new lamps 
. . . please select while present stocks last. 

Don't Strain Yonr EYES 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

Durham, New Hampshire 

Whether bees are part of the gar
den or not is doubtful/ They are, 
however, very useful ta the garden 
ta poUtaattag, and the gardener 
probably enjoys the honey they 
make just as much as the bee
keeper does. In any case the Gran
ite State gardener today feels that 
taktog care of the bees durtag the 
wtater pays dividends. 

In southem and central New 
Hampshire the bees have put in a 
great deal of dark honey, which 
has considerable honey dew ta it. 
Now, honey dew Is quite tadigesti-
ble and is very poor wtater food 
for honeybees. Unless bees can fly 
once every week or two this honey 
dew is almost sure to kiU the col
ony. Feedtag each hive with the 
amount of sugar aUowed by the 
ration board—ten pounds—wiU tide 
them over the early part of the 
year and may carry them through 
the wtater ta good shape. 

A second factor in carrytag the 
bees through-the-wtater season is 
to be sure to give them enough pro
tection in winter. A hive of bees 
may wtater fairly weU without 
any protection whatsoever, but it 
wiU need a great deal more honey. 
The problem is very similar to the 
fuel problem ta your house—the 
better tasulated and protected the 
house, the less fuel will be neces
sary. The warmer the bees are 
kept, the less honey they wiU need 
and the less likeUhood there is of 
honey dew dysentery. 

If you have a cold, dry. dark 
cellar, free from mice, your best 
plan may be to bring the bees ta
to this cellar right after Thanks
giving or before the snbw comes ta 
December and then remove them 
from the cellar just as soon as the 
soft maples bloom In late March or 
early April. However, most of us do 
not have such a cellar and are 
forced to winter them outdoors. 

The best method of outdoor win-
tertag is to build a packing case for 
the hive aUowing enough space to 
insulate the hive with from three 
to five toches of shavings. Then, 
cover the packing box with an as
phalt paper to keep the wind out, 
allowing a passageway for the bees 
to come and go at wiU. 

Another method of keeptog the 
bees warm is to wrap the hive it
self ta sheets of asphalt paper so 
as to cut off the wtod. Such a hive 
usually comes through the wtoter 
to good shape but needs a Uttle 
more honey than when packed to 
shavtogs. 

Please do not move your hive to
to the old bara cellar. Into an 
abandoned chicken house, or some 
equally useless place. Pack them 
right where they are now. Pick out 
preferably, if there is any choice, a 
place that is sunny and warm and 
free from north and west wtod. 

If you wish to get the best pos
sible results with your strawberries 
next year, you should cover the 
bed with a mulch of hay or straw 
before wtoter sets to. A mulch 
helps to hold a snow cover pver the 
bed and prevent rapid fluctuation 

to temperature durtog the wtoter. 
It WiU also protect the strawberry 
plants should extremely cold wea
ther occur when the ground Is 
bare. A good mulch wiU help pre
vent weed growth iî  the strawberry 
patch next sprtog. Furthermore the 
mulch left to between the rows 
next sprtag wiU prevent the ber
ries from becomtag muddy or'grit
ty with sand particles. 

The best time to apply the mulch 
is Jlist after the groimd has begun 
to freeze or about the first of De
cember In southem New Hamp
shire. Meadow hay is by far the 
best material to use because of its 
ftae, hght texture. One should re
member, however, • that the hay 
should be free from weed seeds. If 
hay Is not avaUable,^ straw Is the 
next best material to use. The 
mulchtag material should be spread 
evenly over the entire strawberry 
bed and to a depth of four or five 
taches. Too deep a mulch may pack 
too tightly about the strawberry 
plants and toj ure them. 

Some folks who Uve near ptoe 
woods like to \ise ptae needles for 
a mulch, but this is not advised for 
the amateur stoce a great deal of 
damage is sometimes done when a 
ptae needle cover Is used. Heavy 
leaves, such as those of deciduous 
trees, caimot be used as a mulch as 
these are apt to tajure the straw
berry plants which, to tum, smoth
ers them. 

The mulch should remain over 
the plants untU quite late next 
spring. It should be removed, how
ever, before the leaves become 
bleached out beneath the mulch. 
The time of removal depends some
what on weather conditions next 
sprtag. If there Is a great amount 
of warm weather early, one should 
look underneath the mulch at ta
tervals and determtae what con
dition the plants are In. If the 
sprtag should be quite cool, of 
course the mulch may be left on 
longer. More harm may be done by 
leavtag the mulch on too long than 
by taktag It off sUghtly ahead of 
time. 

V . . . — 

Andy Gump says— ; 

"OH, MIF^-We're going ie bay mort\ 
War Bonda. Uke everyone elte we'rm 
geiag to 'tap that 10% by New Year'^.'% 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
Nancy Is the Most Urihappy of Wives '-

Belt BjrBdleal*—WMV Taataaaa. 

I met at a canteen dance Ae man who teemed everything wonderful in Ae world 
ta me. Otir attraction was mutual; Paiil was a second Ueutenant, handsome end 
popular. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

NANCY ROBINSON con
siders herself the imhap-
piest young wife in all the 

world. She isn't that, but she 
has indeed a sad problem to 
solve, and one that probably 
won't be the only one of its ktod, 
as these war years go by. 

"Last February," she writes, 
" I met at a canteen dance the 
man who seemed everythtog 
wonderful to the world to me. 
I "Our attraction was mutual; Paul 
was a second lieuteant, handsome 
aad popular; old friends of my fam
Uy knew au about his people, and 
there seemed no reason for oiir de
laying our marriage, which took 
place in April. I was then the hap
piest girl in th^ world, as I am now 
the most miserable! 
; "Shortly afterward Paul was sent 
away to Central America; it was a 
hard parting, for we had had five 
wonderful weeks In a Uttle beach 
home borrowed from a friend, and 
felt ourselves an idea'ly companion
able couple. But I h-.d expected it, 
and bore it as hero.<:'Hy as I could. 
In a few weeks a lorg letter came 
from Paul, then a s'orter one, and 
several cards and notes. In my 
heart I felt that something was 
wrong, but nothing to really prepare 
me for the shock I received this 
moraing, when a long letter arrived. 
In h my husband writes me that he 
feels that our hasty marriag*^ vias a 
mistake; that we were both too 
young. He is 26: I will bc 21 in 
December. That does not seem too 
yourigto me. 

Wants His Freedom. .--^ 
"He assures me that there is no 

ether woman in the case, but says 
he would like to be free. He says 
that since our marriage was a very 
quiet one, and I live in a small 
Nevada town, thore need bo no pub-
licits^, as he has not told any of his 
new friends that he is married, and 
I live alone with my mother, things 
can be 'sort of hu.='ned up until every 
one loses interest." 

"Paul has met .eor>-e friends at 
his new post; they arc evidently 
making a grpat deal of him. for he 
speaks of dir.nors and d.inccs. and 
^hat in one Sp.inish-.Xmrrican fam
iiy thore are lots of brothers and 
.ejsters and cnu.sirs and they keep 
'.hines moving. Beach parties and 
Pircir.g every \veek-er,,i: that sort of 
'.'rvt'.s. He s.iys he is very glad that 
a li'tle scTre I h.id a!-,out a baby 
eoming turned out to be nothing, and 
".hst.he w!I alw.Tvs t:-.-.nk of Mother 
«"fl mp ."•"'-•r'lr-n'^Iy. I w:!l give 
vou \y.o artiia! v.-orris with wi-.ieh he 
•"irijihes h;s lettor 

" 'It i.s up tf) you. of cour.se. 
.Naney. to do as ynu think best. But 
•i-rier the c;ri:i:!r..<;tances I can fe-el 
'.hat nothing hut lir.-orre is tho solu
tion. You may be sure that I will 
«end you all the money I c.Tn, as 
mtjch as your la-A-yer tiunks ri<;ht, 
and more, and a'ways remember 

, tho.se happy d.iys at Beachwood. We 
surely had a terrible cru.sh on each 
other, but as wo grew older we 
would bo sure to jfrf w .-ij-i.-irt. and the 
host thing is frcerioin for hoth now. 
no matter how br.rilv wo feel at 
breaking up tilings this way. So 
take a big kiss r\r.d a hi.c from your 
px-hubby, and write n e thnt you 
think thi.s is thc wisest way. ff I 
h.id been at hon-o :t would have boon 
different, but as it is I feel that my 
whole interest should belong to my 
country, ^ without any distractions 
from home. After thtf war 1 intend 
to settle somewhere down here, so 
we may not meet again for a long, 
lung time.' " : 

PASSING FANCY 
When the first thrill of far 

places has been dulled by tke 
reality of their distance from 
home; when the seductive efface 
tive of soft, tropical moonlight is 
sharpened by the conflicts ef 
war; when the memory of frleil 
ciiicken and church on Simday 
and thicit, clear ice on the neigh' 
borhood pond cannot be shalUti 
by the sigltts and sounds of a 
foreign land; then "Paul Robin
son" may understand why Katli-
leen Norris has told fiis wife to 
refuse him a divorce. He may 
see the tilings he thinlts he wantj 
fdr what they really ere—mere 
passing fancies. 

Petatoesi, Teamed With Eggs, Are a DeUcious Meat-Saver 
(See Recipes Below.) 

A Bitter Blow. 
To a loving, lonely woman, only 

six months a wife, this letter might 
well be a thunderbolt. Nancy L'.n't 
to be blamed for almost collapsing 
when she received it. Somehow, she 
is keeping its contents from her 
mother, who works in a garment 
factory, and somehow she is man
aging to act before her friends and 
neighbors as if nothing was wrong. 

My advice to Nancy is to put faer 
chih up, summon her dignity to her 
aid, and write Paul as if she were 
twice her 20 years. He has so evi
dently lost his head in an at
mosphere of troiHcal sunshine, lei
sure and enjoyment that all his 
values of honor, obligation, decency, 
character have gone up in smoke— 
or rather, evaporated in silver 
moonlight and the music of the sea. 

She must write him that talk of 
separation or divorce is ridiculous; 
that she will wait for him as his 
wife, of course, and that she has ».;n-
tered into correspondence with his 
mother and father, who live in Ken
tucky. It seems that out of shyness 
and diff.donce Nancy didn't get in 
touch with them until after her mar
riage, but that then they wrote her 
cordially, glad that their boy hed 
found a good young wife. If ŝ ie 
can she ought to visit them; In evory 
way she can she ought to strengthon 
the tie that Paul would break. 

Make Marriage a Success. 
It i.s highly possible that these tsvo 

really are nnt congenial mates, thut 
ti-.cir hurried young marriage was 
a m.istnke. But even so, when t,̂ e 
war is ended, they may decide to 
mako it a success, as any man and 
womian may, by resolutely building 
a life together, and with patience 
and courage learning to dcpojid upon 
each other. 

But it i.s more likely, if itan^ ŷ 
can be strong enough to forgive, lo 
overlook thi.s youthful, cruel, sdfi'ih 
letter, that Paul will come hom* fo 
find that he loves his young vife, 
after all, that the glamour of the 
southern beaches and the charms of 
the dark-eyed enchantresses w»re 
not permanent things, that after the 
war he wants to come back to his 
own country, and live the life Ws 
father and his ancestors did befwe 
him. If Paul had a sister, and sone 
man wrote to her the letter he jest 
sent Nancy, he would perhaps fie 
able to get some idea of just hew 
brutal it wa.s. If, as I definitey 
suspect. Paul is in lovo again, ard 
hasn't had thc courage to tcll his 
new friends that he has been lofis 
than a yoar the husband of a girl 
in tho United States, then he may lie 
in for a rude awakening. For Spafl-
ish-American mothers have their 
firm religious convictions, too, arid 
Paul's conchita will be locked in i 
remote upper bedroom and him."!*!! 
forbidden the hacienda entirely, Mit 
moment the family gets the nows. 

Meat Savers 

Voluntary meat rationing is al
ready in process. This period be

fore the actual 
rationing starts— 
and Umits—each 
person to 2Vk 
pounds of meat 
a week is the 
t ime for e v e r y 
Mrs. America to 
take s tock and 

plan for the days ahead—days when 
she neotly tufcks her meat ration 
book beside her sugar ration books 
and goes to market. 

Sugar rationing has been a chal
lenge, but a challenge which home-
makers have met. Meat rationing 
will be even more of a chaUenge— 
for many are the homes where meat 
has been eet on the table twice and 
even three times a day. But this 
chaUenge, too, wUl be met, for there 
are many ways of tiding over the 
days when meat suppUes wiU be 
low. 

Let's flrst look at the situation 
from the nutritional standpoint, for 
good health and weU-being is a first 
goal. Meat is primarUy preferred 
because it is what is known as a 
complete protein—containing all dif
ferent types of proteins that the body 
needs for. building and repairing 
down-and"OUt tissues. 
. The sources for protein you'U tap 
flrst are fish and fowl, cheese and 
milk. We have excellent supplies 
of au these so there wiU be no ex
cuse for missing out on your quota. 

Meat is excellent for its minerals, 
but the meat-savers mentioned 
above are also famous for thtir 
minerals—calcium, phosphorus and 
iron. 

Now, let's get down to the busi
ness of serving these foods appetiz
ingly and attrac
tively. FaU is the 
season for many 
kinds of fish—and 
your butcher will 
help you out on 
what's a real bar
gain. Canned fish 
is now somewhat 
scarce, but fresh-frozen fillets are 
easy-to-use items, minus the cook
ing odor which many find objection
able. Try this idea: 

FUlets in Tomato Sauce. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2 pounds fish fillets (halibut, 
perch, pike, whitefish, salmon) 

. 2 cups tomato pulp 
1 cap water 
6 whole cloves 
2 bay leaves 
6 peppercorns 
M teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Place fish on a greased baking 

sheet and sprinkle with salt and pop-

Lynn Says: 
The Score Card: The question 

is being asked those days as to 
how much meat will actually be 
allowed per person in the civilian 
Share-the-Moat program. The an
swer is 2V4 pounds, whieh means 
meat as it is passed over thc coun
ter to you by the butcher—includ
ing meat, bone, gristle and fat. 

Meats with little waste include 
the highly nutritious cuts like liv
er, heart, kidneys, sweetbreads 
and brains. Canned meat, sau
sage, scrapple, souse and simi
lar products will not be subject 
to restrictions. 

Fall fruit specials still include 
apples, grapes, pears, and de
lightful persimmons — good for 
canning or for puddings. Cran
berries are brightening counters 
and mcniss. 

Squash, pumpkin and sweet po
tatoes are holding their own, and 
here and there peek spinach, 
bro<:coli and brussels sprouts. 
. With less foods to choose, the 

smart homemaker will season to 
the bost of her ability those she 
has. Thfre is mustard grown 
here in our own country, and pap
rika, too. Cayenne from Louisi
ana, and chili, American grown, 
are earning a finI place on the 
cook's spice shelf. 

This Week's Menu. 
*ldaho Suzettes 

Stetved Tomatoes 
Shredded Lettuce, Raisin, 

Apple Salad 
Whole-'Wheal Bread 

Caraihel Bavarian Cream 
Cookies Beverage 

per. Bake or broU 15 to 20 minutes 
in a hot (425-degree) oven unUl fU-
lets are cooked and delicately 
browned. Make sauce by boiling 
pulp with spices for 20 minutes or 
tmtil thickened and well blended. 
Add salt and sugar. Mix and strain. 
Pour over fish.and let stand in oven 
5 to 7 minutes with sauce be^re 
serving. 

Baked shrimps in a rich dressinr 
are a boon to any menu and pick-ui 
for any appetite: 

Baked Sbrimp Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

IVi poimds fresh eooked or canned 
shrimps 

1 cup finely diced celery 
U cup ehopped green pepper 
IV̂  tablespoons chopped pimiento 
Salt and peppe'r 
M teaspoon Worcestershire sance 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 cup mayonnaise 
Buttered .bread crumbs 
Toss together all ingredients, 

Ughtiy so as not to break shrimps. 
Place in buttered shells or individ
ual casserole dishes. Bake in a 
moderate (350-d&gree) oven untU the 
crumbs are browned. Garnish with 
lemon curls and serve immediately. 

Cheese will be a blessing for many 
of the days on which you find your
self short and 
slim on meats. 
It's easy to cook 
if you do just two 
things: cook it 
slowly and cook 
it over indirect 
heat. There are 
no strings at
tached to cheese cooked this way: 

Cheese-Macaroni Loaf. 
(Serves 6) 

3 egg yolks 
3 egg whites 
1 cup grated American cheese 
1 cup milk 
1 cup soft bread cmmbs 
Vs cup macaroni, broken 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
H cup pimiento, minced 
Salt and pepper 

Cook macaroni in boiling, salted 
water about 15 minutes or until ten. 
der. Rinse in cold water. Cook or> 
ion in butter. Beat yolks, fold ii\ 
all remaining ingredients, and last 
mix in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Turn into a buttered baking dish 
and bake in a moderate (35Q-degree) 
oven for 30 to 35 minutes. 

Eggs snuggling in the flaky white 
folds of the baked potato are a 
smart suppertime item—and an ex
cellent meat stretcher. This is the 
way to do it: 

'Idaho Suzettes. 
(Serves 6) 

6 medium-sized Idaho potatoes 
Vi eup hot milk 
2 tablespoons butter 
6 tablespoons buttered cmmbs 
Salt and pepper 
1 tablespoon grated cheese 
6 eggs 

Select medium - sized potatoes, 
scrub and bake at 450 degrees. 
When done, remove a piece of skiri 
from side of each potato to make it 
boat-shaped. Scoop out carefully and 
mash potato thoroughly. Add but
ter, salt, pepper and hot milk and 
mix thoroughly. Pile mixture light
ly back into shells, refilling almost 
to top. Break an egg into each nest 
of potatoes, season, and sprinkle 
with buttered crumbs mixed with 
cheese. Bake in a slow (250-300.de-
gree) oven until egg is set and light
ly browned. This takes about six 
minutes. 

Lynn Chamhert can trtl you how to dress | 
up your tahle hr family dinner or festivi. 
lies, give you mrnits for your parties or 
tell you how to balimee ynur meals in ae. ' 
cordanceMith nutritional standards. Just 
write lo her, explaining yonr problem, el | 
Western Newspeper Union, 210 South De.s- I 
plainei Street, Chicago, Illinois. I'lease 
enflose a stamped, self-nddr^ssed envelope 
lor your answer. 

ReleDHPd by Wtturn Ntwt(Mp*t U 

TERNS 

AA/HAT wiU we name ttie twins? 
^^ Judy and Jim? WiUie and 

MilUe? Whatever you caU them 
they are sure to be the best loved 
toys that were ever found on a 
Christmas tree! The soft bodies 
are covered with muslin, the hair 
is of yam, the outfits can be color
ful cotton scraps. 

* * * 
Pattern Ko. 8293. OoHs are IS Inehes 

lonff, aaeh requires ',; yard 35-inch cloth 
for body; costumes to be made from 
remnants. 

IUOUSEHOLD 
rllflTSI 

Roaches are attracted by damp
ness, bits of food and trash of aU 
kinds. Now get on the job and 
eliminate the attractions. 

• • • 
Shonld a glass or bottle faU to 

the floor and break, wipe up the 
area with a wet, crumpled news
paper. The small particles of 
broken glass wiU catch and stick 
to the wet paper. 

• • • 
To clean ont a barat pan add 

one teaspoon of soda to each cup 
of water needed to fill the pan, 
cover and simmer 20 minutes. 

• * • 
When lemons become dry im

merse them in cold water. They 
will soon become quite soft and 
ready to use. 

• • • 
The parings from five large ap

ples will make one taU glass of 
apple jelly. 

• • • 
To keep a bowl steady while 

using a beater or mixer, set it on 
a cloth on the table. 

• • • 
Mirrors, framed to harmonize 

with tho other furnishings, can be 
used to brighten dark corners in 
hallways, bedrooms and even Uv
ing rooms. 

Jeridn Sait. 
r ) 0 YOU want a sturdy but 
'•^ smart > outfit which wiU see 
you through months of school or 
business? Make this jerkia aad 
skirt in corduroy, wool plaids or 
gabardine—and a series at ooa-
trasting blouses ia colored cottons 
or rayon crepes. You'U have a 
young suit which oaa look fresh 
and different each day as you 
wear it with your suppljr ai <&-
ferent blouses. 

• • • 
Pattern Ka. (203 Is hi sizes 12, 14, IS, 

18. 20 and 40. Size 14 jertda aa<l sMrt 
take 3>,'( yards 39-lnch material; Vik vsits 
S4-lnoh. Blouse. 1'!̂  yards 3S M- SS^asli 
fabric. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DBPI. 
106 Seventh Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents in coins fer each 
pattern desired. 
Pattem No. .•.,... Slz* 
Kame 
Address 

Treat Constipation 
This Genrfer Way! 4 

Manr to\1ss ta.y that almost as 
bad as constipation are baxsh 
eatbartles and purges. That's 
because many medicinal Icxa-
tlres work thU way: they elthM 
prod tho Intcstloes into action 
or draw moisture Into them from 
other parts of the body. 

Kow comes news of a gentler 
and pleasanter way ef treating 
constipation, for the millions of 
people with normal intestines 
whose trouble Is due to laek of 
"bulk" In the diet. This way is by 
eaUng IZELLOGO'S ALL-BSAK, 
a crisp, delieious ocreat, and 
dr ink ing p l e n t y of water . 
ALL-BRAN, unlike many medici
nal laxattreA, acts principally on 
the contents of the colon asd 
helps you to hare easir. normal 
elimination. ALL-BRAN is made 
by Kcilogg's in Battle Creek. If 
your condition Is not belped by 
tills simple treatment, better see 
your dootor. 

TRAOF 

Whea a coagh dae to • eold driret yeo mad. 
Smith Brothert Ouah Drept gire toethiogi 
pleaiant relief. Smith Brodi^' cootaio a tpe
dal blend «f nediriaal iattedieets, bleaded 
whh prcscriptioo care. SciU cott eair ith-^ea, 
s miehtl ebtekt Ibat tkUtI 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
• LACK 0 1 MENTHOl—5^ Maaa 

RESPONSmin FOR SUCCESS 
I ,! The man who a d v e r t i s e s h a s 

assumeci the responsibility for suc

cess. You would rather deal with a 

responsible'man, wouldn't you? 

http://cour.se
http://250-300.de
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You Have, Despite War's Growing Hardships, 
Today Sometbing to Be Truly Thankful For 

ReTolutionary War. Broi^ht Freedoin 
People Now Take as Matter-of-Fact 

It was the successful.completion of-the Revolutionary War 
wfaich restilted in the designation of a national day of tbanksgiving 
for the benefits obtained during the year. 

Oae htmdred and fifty'years ago, George Washington 
receaunended "a day of publie thaniksgiving and prayer, 
te he observed by acknowledging- -with grateful hearts 
AM many signal favors of AI- ^ 
Vigbty God, espeeially by af-
terdtag tkem aa opportunity to 
establisb a Constitution or gov-
e n a e a t for their safety and 
bapfiaess." 
Jnst previous to this petition, in 

1777, tbe 13 colonies, acting as one, 
celebrated a day of Thanksgiving 
iwfaea the Britisb general, Burgoyne, 
was defeated. 
i True, popular tradition has it 
that tbe lirst Thanksgiving was held 
at Plymoutb, Mass., when the Pil-
grfms bad gatbered in their flrst 
barvest But fhe significant fact 
about Thanksgiving is to be noted in 
Waahington's recommendation for a 
natieeal observance of a day of 
tfaanks because of the opportunity 
give* tbe early colonists "to estab-
Haii a Ccmstitutibn or govemment 
for tiieir safety and happiness." 

A aational, truly sincere spirit bf 
Tlianksgiving was bom out of the 
aftensath of the nation's first war. 

'MOTHER OF 
THANKSGIVING DAY' 

Tbe dangbter of a Revolation-
ary war army eaptain, Mrs. 
Sarab Josephs Bnell Hale, native 
of Newport, N. H., faas the distinc-
Uon of beiag tbe "Mother of 
Thaaksgiving day." 

For years she tried vainly to 
mobilize governors of her time 
to bave them an agree on one day 
which would be set aside as a 
dSy of Thanksgiving. 

Finally she prevailed opon 
President Lincoln in 1863 to prs-
elaim Thanksgiviag as uniformly 
a national festival day. 

Mrs. Hale, who died after 91 
years ef great aetlvity, was the 
widowed mother of five children. 
She was an anthor, pioneer fem
inist, and also editor, ef Godey's 
Lady's Book in Boston dnring the 
1830s. 

Ye« can imagine what the thoiights are of these two kids as 
tbey leok at the giant turkey which has just been taken from the 
ovea. It doesn't seem that they are convinced it is true—that 
they ean believe what they see. Scenes such as this one will be 
mattiplied thousands of times Thanksgiving,day. 

Now, over a century and a half 
later, whUe the nation is nearing 
the end of the first year of another, 
but far more greater, war, it seems 
fitting tiiat a renewed, revitalized 
spirit of Thanksgiving should be ob
served by the people of the United 
iSfates. 
' To some it might seem extremely 
illogical to suggest the nation should 
be thankful for its blessings while 
engaged in a war which really is 
just beginning in its intensity. 

•niat is not the point. That is not 
the reason for being thankful for 
wfaat we have, what we are still en
joying in the way of worldly goods 
to a greater extent than are our 
Allies—and our enemies. The 
reason, for a true, more sincere 

SWING IT! 

Hie (jnartermaster eorps of tbe 
tlaited States army is also making 
sare tte men In the army are goins 
to have the best dinner possible on 
nanksgfviag day. Many of those 
whe get leave to be home with their 
parents an that Thnrsday wIU be 
doiag the same thing these two 
Tanks are getting ready to do. Too 
bai for thst tnrkey i 

observance of Thanksgiving is this: 
We are able to carry the war back 
to the enemy, and carry it back 
hard and furiously to him wherever 
he is. 

In the early days of the Revo
lutionary war the soldiers, the 
officers, the great majority of 
citisens didn't have to ask: 
"What'are we fighting for?" 

They knew. For the enemy 
was here, on this continent. 
They saw him. They fought him 
up and down the Atlantic coast. 
In addition to being practical men, 

these early colonists were dreamers. 
They dreamed the great dream 

which has been realized today with 
this nation stretching from one 
ocean to another—from our north
ern neighbor, Canada, to our south
ern neighbor, Mexico, both of whom 
are now fighting a 'common foe 
with us. 

Rationing, increased taxes, sons 
and husbands in the armed forces— 
this is what confronts the whole na
tion as the first wartime Thanks
giving in almost a quarter century 
is observed. 

Those who ask themselves what 
they have to be thankful for will 
think at first that there is no an
swer. 

But common sense and logic will 
prevail. A glance at almost any 
newspaper will convince the reader 
that freedom of the press is more 
than an expression in America. So 
greatly valued is this freedom of 
the press in occupied Europe that 
thousands are risking Immediate 
execution by the Gestapo to print 
underground newspapers with mes
sages for the unification of the op
pressed. These newspapers, prov
ing the value of a free press, are 
often no larger than a handbill, 
but the importance of their mes
sage cannot be overemphasized. 

But maybe your mind doesn't run 
in such a channel. Maybe you still 
will not be convinced es you sit at 
the table on Thanksgiving day. 
There before you are mountains of 
food—turkey or goose or chicken; 
creamy potatoes, cranberries, all 
kinds of vegetables; cakes, pies, 
puddings, desserts. So much food 
that the plates, knives, forks, 

G. Obbler, caught in the act of 
broadcasting a "flee for yoor Uves" 
waming to Us linsaspeotlng kla-folk, 
heard that not only is he going to 
get the az, hot also thousands like 
Um. He doesn't know It, bnt his 
"goose is cooked" In so far as Us 
life on tfais earth ts eoncemed. May
be yon'U see Um on Thanksgiving 
day. In a different pose. 

glasses and coffee cups seem to be 
in the way. 

Food, and plenty of It before 
you. Enough food there to feed 
at least eight times more starv
ing Frenchmen, or Poles, or 
Russians in territory'under Hit
ler's oppression. 
Something to be thankful for— 

there it isl 
What do you suppose Hitler's 

"Master Race" in Germany would 
say about the "New World Order" 
if they had half the food in front 
of them that millions of Americans 
will have on Thanksgiving day. 

Another thing: If yop don't like 
what your congressman is doing you 
are free to say so. Vou might even 
write him a letter.and tell him just 
what you think, and what you think 
of him. If you don't like the way 
the war is going you say so. You'll 
argue in public with someone who 
disagrees with you about national, 
state, or local political activities. 
Suppose you had this inherent right 
taken away from you. You'd be 
thankful for it then. So why not 
now? 

Pnt yonrseU in the place of a 
eonqnered people or imagine 
yourself Uving in an Axis coun
try. In those places freedom of 
speech is Umited to saying, 
"Yes, yes" when permitted to 
hear the master's voice. 
Suppose the only church service 

you were permitted to attend was 
that one in which the "gospel" of 
the dictator was spouted by a party 
sycophant. Suppose your church 
was no longer the house of worship 
you remembered it, but a meeting 
place, a club for those who were 
members of the dictator's gang. 

Suppose you couldn't worship your 
God the way you wanted to, because 

THOUGHTFUL 

TUs yonng native of Thanksgiv
ing, N. C, has paused for a mo
ment before beginning decapitation 
ceremonies. He feels that he Just 
conldn't possibly deprive the old 
gobbler one last meaL 

that way was against the "ruler's" 
theory. Suppose your friend's house 
of worship was entered by the "lead
er's" mob, sacked, religious articles 
destroyed, and then the building 
burned to thc ground? 

That is what has happened, and 
is still happening, too many times 
in Europe since Hitler began "sav
ing the world." 

Something for you to be thankful 
for? There it is: Freedom to wor
ship yonr God as yon sec fit. 

This Thanksgiving day will be re
membered as being an excep
tional one. It will be remembered 
as the day when Americans were 
fully thankful for the many rights 
which in the past hava been taken 
for granted. 

RESTAURANT SCENE 
Waiter—Yeu wtfnna order now or 

after you make up your mhid what 
I caa't get you? 

Customer—I'U look over the menu 
flrat. 

Waiter—Don't hurry; we probably 
haven't got it anyhow. 

Customer—There's as many ttUags 
on'the mean as ever. 

Waiter—Thaf s Jnst to hold year 
Interest. ' 

• * * 
Customer—How is your porter-

bouse steak? 
Waiter—Pretty good; how is 

yeurs? 
Customer—Listen, eould you pick 

me out a good ene? 
Waiter—Extra thiek? 
Customer—Yea. 
Waiter—Nice and juicy? 
Customer—That's it. 
Waiter—Very tender, with lots of 

gravy? 
Customer—Exactly. 
Waiter—You want it medium weU 

done, with.no bone? 
Customer—That's tbe idea, gar-

con. 
Walter—We're aU out of it! 
Customer—But why lead me on 

Uke that? 
Waiter—I have to consider yonr 

morale. 
• * '• 

Customer—WeD, lemme see . . . 
you used to serve a fine EngUsh 
mutton chop here. 

Waiter—I recaU it, too. Yoa 
wouldn't care tor some boUed cod, 
would you? 

Customer—I guess yoa oan bring 
me a couple of regular lamb chops 
. . . and please stop laughing. 

Waiter—Those were the goed old ' 
days, weren't they? 

Customer—Wbat were the good 
old days? 

Waiter—Away back when you 
could order chops in a restaurant 
without having anybody laugh at 
you. 

Customer—This is most annoying. 
Haven't you any chops here? 

Waiter—If we had any chops we 
would call in a pianist and write a 
song about them. Today's special 
might interest yoiL It is broUed 
mackerel. 

Customer—I don't like fish. 
Waiter—You WILL! 

• '• • 
Customer—Ah, I see what I want. 

Roast beef! 
Waiter—Weuld you mind repeat

ing that? 
Customer—You heard me. 
Waiter—Yes, but it brings back 

such lovely memories. Say it again, 
please. 

Customer—Very weU . . . roait 
beef. 

Waiter—Thanks, now we can go on 
with your order. How would you 
Uke some filet of sole, an egg dish 
or maybe some chicken? 

Customer—I'm ordering this 
dinner! 

Waiter—You're not ordering; 
you're Just hoping, I could 
bring yo'u some very nice bad-
dock. 

• • • 
Customer—I've a good mind to 

leave here and go to another restau
rant. 

Waiter—If you expect to get any 
meat you may have to leave here 
and go to another country. I'm get
ting tired of you. I'll give you five 
minutes to accept fish er chicken. 

Customer—Now look here . . . 
Waiter—Listen, hew wiU you have 

it, boUed or broiled? 
Customer—Have what? 
Waiter—The swordfish. 
Customer—I give in; War is war. 

Waiter—Good. And if we're 
oat of swordfish yon'U get chick
en a la king. 

• • • 
SHARE THE WEALTH! 

Sight of falki in can lusurious 
Here of late has made me furious. 
I'm a toeialitt at heart, 
Sinee my tiret have eome apart. 

—MerriU Chilcote. 
• • • 

The Smithsonian Institution ha.<! 
just ofHcially ruled that the Wright 
Brothers, not Professor Langley, 
were the pioneers of sustained air
plane flight. Maybe they would all 
rather disclaim it now. 

• • • 
"The reason some men don't 

like the draft," says ftlerrill 
ChUcote, "is that tt makes their 
middle names public." 

• • • 
TAX HEROES 

Consider Jeptha Otis Spink— 
He can afford to smoke and drinkt 
When he wouki use the telephone 
He doesn't have to float a loan! 

• • • 
The aU-purpose ration book Is 

being shown and Is qnite eate hi 
size and eolors. Bnt a lot of as 
StUl think that it wenld be niee 
te have a eooponless week. 

• • • 
The OPA has ruled that the price 

of a glass of beer should not be in
creased to meei the new tax. The 
tax is an extra 31 a barrel or one-
third of a cent per botUe. If tha 
cafes can seU you a smaller scuttle 
af suds at a higher price tiiey'U do 
A, thinks Bibulous Barney, who de
clares that life's greatest annoyance 
is the "smallest glass of bCer in 
town for 15 cents." 

.' • • • 
Similr—He's so generous he'd split 

his cup of Java with you. 
.^Bov War Beads— 

U E R E is a hooked hearth rug 
*"' that may some day grow up 
to room size. The turquoise flowers 
and red cherries in the altemate 
squares are from dyed pieces (tf 
the old cream colored wool blan
kets. When the squares are 
hemmed and sewn together with 
strong carpet thread, tbey form a 
fascinating pattem of circles, flow
ers . and fruit. 

Twelve-inch squares of burlap 
overcast around the edge made 
the foundation pieces. Patterns 
for the repeat design were cut 
from paper and the burlap was 
marked by drawing around these 
with wax crayon. Loops at iabric 
strips were drawn th -̂ough with a 
steel rug hook. Red was used for 
the curved lines shown at tbe up-

I ASK MS 
? 
? 
I A Genefal Quiz 
| w o . Ck (W (W | \ . (U (C CW <U | k ( 

ANormnf 

The Qtieationa 

1. How much water does an inch 
ef rain give to the acrei? 

2. What building is known as 
the "Cradle of Liberty"? 

3. How many pairs of walking 
legs has a spider? 

4. In court procedure, if a tales 
is issued, it means what? 

5. A cross shaped iike a phis 
sign is caUed what? 

6. Croesus, the proverbial rich 
man, was king ef what ancient 
eoimtxyl 

7. What President of the United 
States was once a sheriff? 

8. Why are the Bad Lands of 
South Daksta so caUed? 

9. Kow many countries were al
lies and associated powers against 
Germany and her allies in World 
War I? 

The Anatoera 

1. One hundred tons. 
2. Faneuil HaU. 
3. Four. 
4. Additional jurors are sum

moned. 
5. A Greek cross. 
6. Lydia. 
7. Grover Cleveland was sheriff 

ef Erie county. New Ycwk. 
8. Parts of South Dakota were 

known as the Bad Lands by the 
local Indians because men found 
them impossible to use or culti
vate. These districts have hardly 
any soU, consequently little vegeta
tion or animal life is possible. 

9. Twenty-seven. 

per left Tones of brewn for the 
flower and gray for tbe oihezxy 
background. Mixed colexv fer tbe 
rest ef the design. 

• • .• 
IfOTB: Hn. Spean 1MS preoeaeS a 

•pccUl pattern foir th* ros in tadasTa 
sketcii wUh detailed dlrecUMf 'ter .iMtfa* 
nen. S«, evee U yeu ^v« never atada 
a hooked rug. yea can etart new mdktnt 
•qnares for a rus at any (ize y*« wish. 
Book 7 tn the seriee of booiemaklBC book. 
lets' eentaka 81 ef these tketebea wOh 
instruction text; also deseriptloos ut the 
series. Send your order to: 

KBS. BVTB WTBTB SPBABS 
Bedford BiBs New Torfe 

Orawer H 
Enclose 10 cents for Book Na. T 

and 10 eeats for Ru< Pattern. 
Kame.. 
Address.......'.. 

...................... 

Wrong in Excess 
The best things carried to excess 

are wrong.—ChiurchiU. 

The Nation's 
mily Prayer Period 

.• 

featttring 

E. HOWARD CADLE 
famous radio pasfer 

Choir of 1400 

ACrs. E. H. Cadle, soloist 

Cart Davis, argaaist 

Myron Rodebasgh, piaoitt 

Marf Ellen Mendeahall,^MfSMf 

Sunday 
12tOO Neen 

• 

Over ffie Yankee Network 

SLUGGISH 
INTESTINAL TRACT 
Dr. Tme's Elixir, The Tme I 
Faniily Lautjve, aids ia 
relieving sluggishness of | 
the latestinal tract and 
eoBSt^atiott... Fer old 
aad yoong... Agreeable i 
to take.. . Caotion: Use I 
oaly as direeted... Ask | 
for it at year droggist. 

Uiv. TR; 

FOR TASTE ^ 

FOR MY THROATJ 

CAMELS SUIT 
AAE TO A ' T ' 

'"oiiitf:-^ 

V HI rOR4IS BOMIS 

#/?1?^ 

.U^l THE I-ZONE' ' 
WHERE CIGARETTES 

ARE JUDGED 
Tbe *T*Zem>—Taste aad Tkroat—ts tb^ prwriat gremd 
b r e!|arettes. Only Itaar taste aad ibraat««« deeide w'bieh 
ei^ratte tastes bett te yea. . . ead 4Mvft it eSsets yeur 
threat. Fer year tssta aad throet ara ja4tvid«al t« yon. 
Based ea the esperieaea et millieaa ed 
aaeken, we beUeve Caaels wiB sait year 
n.4teNI* ta a • ! . • Preva it far yoonoin 

pm 

http://with.no
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BBFOatEB. THUEgPAT. HOYEMBKB Mj, IHJ 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at Tids Thsatrel 

HiOsboro 

ENDS THURS. Geo. Mosittoaiary aad Ma«r«ra SaUiraB 
NOV. It .̂ TEN GEHTLEIIEM FROM WEST POWT 

FRI., SAT.. 
NOV. 20, 21 

ITS' A KNOCKOUTI 

''Sunday Punch" 
with 

WB. Urtpe art Joi R«K 

TWO GREAT HITS! 
JOHN WAYNE Mri HNNIEUniES 

in 

"IN OLD 
CAUFORNIA" 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Soiith spent 
tbe week-end wt Wdles ley , Siass . . 
as gnests of Mr aod Mrs. Thomas 
Fearnside and family. 

Fatber Walter C. Blankenship . 
assisUnt to Fatber Leddy at St . 
Mary's Cbnreb, bas been trans* 
ferred To Portsmontb. 

Chapter 2 «*SPY SPIASHER' !»• 

FREE!!! 
FRIDAY NITE, NOVEMBER 21 

10 POUND TURKEYS-
TO i-UCKY PATRONS 

SUN., MON. NOVEMBER 22, 23 

Laugh Your Cares Away with 
BING CROSBY and FRED ASTAIRE 

in 

"HOUDAY INN" 
TUES. and WED. NOVEMBER 24, 25 

STERLING HAYDEN and MADELEINE CARROLL 
in 

"BAHAMA PASSAGE" /| 
(In Technicolor) 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 
$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 
Is Not Present 

THANKSGIVING DAY ONLY NOVEMBER 26 

MONTY WOOLEY and RODDY McDOWELL 
in ' 

"THE PIED PIPER" 

Shingles 

E. C. RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

HiUsboro, N. H. 

Telephone 33-2 

Lime Brick Mouldings 

PERSONALIZED 

Christmas Cards 
The New 1942 Desisns 

NOW HERE 

50 
Folders with Envelopes 

n.oo 
Others 25 For $1.25 or 5 0 For $1.95 

Above prices include your name printed 
on the cards 

PLACE yOUR ORDERS EARLY THIS YEAR 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

CflAUTT WEEK AT 
SOCKDIGBAM PAIK 

Fleet footed fillies srill m n for 
sweet cbarity at Rockingham Park 
nex t week as ail profit derived for 
tbe w c ^ ' s e z t e o a o n of tlie faU 
meet at tbe N e w Hampshire track 
will be tafned oaet to a committee, 
named b r Governor Kobert O. 
Blood; for distribotion among 

Miss Gertrnde Janowsky of* • « « ^ y * » t V ! f " ! f f ' ° ° ^ - . 
Melrose. M a s s . visited b e / p a r - . With htxndreds of horsemen pe-
ents. Mr. and Mis . Herman Jan- Ut««"«>g the track 
owsky, on Armistice Day. 

George B . Colby has d o s e d his 
store and is engaged in defense 
work as an electricun for the R ^ -
ington Arms Company in Lowell , 
&iass. 

AmoBf tbe ClnndM» 

HetL«£tt Otfcfc Males 
"The Friendly Chnzch" 

Rev. Edwin B. Yonng, Pastor 
Snnday, November 23, 1942 

Tbere will be nt morning o:. 
evening service on tbis day at oor 
chnrcb. 

A nnion Tbanksgiving .'^rrice, 
however, will be held on Snnday 
morning at the Smith Memorial 
cbnrch at 10:30. 

May w e all remember that we 
shoald be one in Christ. 

Sa id i H c M i i a l O K ^ l is tes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sanday, November 22, X942 
Union Thanksg iv ing Service 

10:30 a. m. Morniog worship. 
Sennon by the pastor. Mnsic, 
Elaine Coad, organist; soloist, Mrs. 
Swain of Marlboro; vested cboir. 

Let each memher of the Metbo
dist chnrcb and of Smith Memori
al chnrcb make an effort to be 
present and ^Iing yonr friends. 

II a. m. Cbnrch Scbooi. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, SQperint:fDdent. 

Spiritoalist M e e t i n g 

Spiritualist services in Spirit
ualist Hall on Sunday, November 
22, at 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Mrs. 
Beatrice Dormer, Lynn, Mass. 

First Coogregatieiial Ontrd 
Center Waahioitton 

Seventh Day Adventist Cburcb 
meetings will be held at Cbarles 
Roberts' bome, Center Wiashington. 
through tbe winter. Sabbath 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen tc Voice of Hope, 12:30 
Sunday on W H D H ; Voice of 
Prophecy Sunday evenings at 7 
o'clock on Laconia 134. 

to extend its 
seven-week fall meeting tuitil No
vember 2 xst. General Manager Loa 
Smith aooght, and obtained, an e x 
tra week of racing, and tben ar 
ranged to donate ttae net profits of 
tbe entire week to N e w Hampshire 
diarit ies . Said charities wil l be 
selected by the Governor's com
mittee. 

Cbarity week will be in keephig 
with the best R o d J o ^ m tradi-
tioD, as Loo Smith's r a d o g plant 
d-voted tfaree davs of tbe 1941 sea
son to worthy organizattoos, t a m 
ing over the snm of .$30,000 to the 
aged, the sick and the needy. ^^. 

T . . . — 

POBUG MEETDIG CALLED TO. 
HSraSE OF SCRAP FOMDS 

GnuniDdT School 
News-HiDsboro 

\n W&AaMd AUiiek 
y n t A n B n 

We u c s t a d y i a g aboot tbe FOgiims 
w e have made a basdcr:of 

and FOgiim people. 
read « a beaatifiBl 

stsey of iSm Star j^iangifd 
We aze geiag to leana tbe 

Oa "FBAKS we wrote oor alpiabft 
We do this every a m f l i to 

GRADE IV 
AJvia Taylar has moved to Kittery, 

His fatfaer is working in 

We deeted aew aflkets in oar 
<5*ie Cfaibu Tliey are Pteaident John 
Tadce^^ Vice President, WHSam 
Rabbariri; Seetetary, Joyce Bigwood^ 
We are now mnltiidyiiig by two fig-

There will be a pnblie meei ing 
held at the Commnnity hall on 
Friday, November 20th, at 8 p. m.., 
wfaich is open to everv citizen of 
the town in order to; decide where 
the money shall be spent which 
has been received from the scrap 
metal drive. HdisbOro bas again 
gone over the top in this effort to 
furnish scrap metal for the canse . 
and we want the people who have 
given to have their say on the mat
ter of what shall be done with this 
money. So come and express ypor 
ideas and the majority will rnle. 

V . . . — 

REGISTRATION OF LANDLORD 

GRADE V 
For r ^ OLQ at onr Clnb Meeting 

e told abont amneadng beaniifnl 
Pris-tfaat we s s # orer tfae fai^iday. 

eSSa, Cody and Roger Eaton 
eleeted tfae All-Amerieaa girl and boy 
for tfae past wedk. EUen FddUma 
is wozfcing on a book poster. 

GRADE v n 
The Grammar Sebool s c ^ $137.75 

worth of War Bonds and Stamps last 
wedc We all tfaink this shows 
splendid eooperatkn. 

W e made posters for Book Wedc 
for oar drawing lessm last weeic 

John Newman, a former member 

•fiOUDATmrOHWAT; 
nVOIGBERLDrSBEST 

A mnsieal show idea teeming 
with originality and packing more 
solid entertainment per foot than 
tbe movie poblie has \ been offered 
in a long time, is dne at the Capi
tol Theatre next Snnday and Mmi-
day, November 22 and .23. w b e s 
the long-awaited Irving Berlin'a 
"Holiday Inn" bows into town 
witb Bing Crosby, F ied Astaire, 
Marjorie Reynolds, Virginia Dale 
and Walter Abel. 

Crosby, a s a night c lnb singer, 
breaks away frmn bis partneis, 
Pred Astaire and VirginiaDale, be
eanse he's tired of grinding away 
at s inging and dancing in these 
clnbs. He's jo s t plain lazy. So 
he retires to a Coniiecticnt farm, 
bht working it single-handed 
leaves no t ime at all even to look 
at a calendar, let alotie d o anjr cel
ebrating. H e conceives the idea 
of t n m i n g the farm into an inn to 
be open only on holidays when 
gnests will be fed and entertain
ed with a floor shpw. Tbere being 
only 15 important holidays dnring 
a year, Bing figures he can rest the 
other 350. 

"Holiday Inn" sparkles with 
eleven great new Berlin tnnes 
yon've already been hearing, and 
two favorite old ones . 

\ 

of onr dass, visited ns last Monday. 
V . . . — 

. Once PrenUer 
Jan Igoaca Paderew^a was oooe 

premier of Poland. 

V 
IHmc 

Tbe first "tinee dimenskmal pfa»> 
tography" ever attempted in flie 
Canarfian Rockies has resnlted in an 
outstanding cdor motion piebira 
fihn whidi inchides beautitul scenes 
made in Javier Natkxial park, flia 
continent's lairgest natkaial park and 
game preserve. The pictures, nsing 
a new type of camera, takhig flie 
Ja^er park pictares tfaroa^ two 
w-ik!WT> When viewed ' t h r o n g 
glasses, depth Ss added to ttie dfanen-
sions ol height and width. 

Deering Commimity Charch 
Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 

Sunday, November S, 1942 

Cburch Scbooi. 10 a. m. 
11 a. m. Morning worship, 

mon by tbe minister. 

Registration of aU landlords <tf 
aU living quarters m Hill^ioroagh j 
County began Kov. 1. 1912. i t v a s ! 
annonnced today by N. S. Marshall, i 
Area Rent Director. | 

"Beeanse of t^p tremendons task' 
of distributing more than 25JXI0| 
forms thronghont the county, i t j 
was hnpossible to start actnal r e ^ s - * 
tration before now." Mr. Marshall 
said. "We eipected to begin Kov. 1, 
1942 but the enorinity of the job ot 
distribntion prevents it^ However, 
landlords will bave ample time to 
file their registrations with us lie-
fore the deadline Dec. 15. 1942." 

Members of the rent office staff | 
will begin distribnticn of the regis-; 
tration forms to all banirs and post < 
offices in tbe dt les and towns in j 
the Hillsborough Connty Area. Thej 
forms, however, wiH not be avail- I 
able to landlords before Kov. 17,' 
1942. i 

The registration is compulsory 1 
under the emergency price control 
act and must be completed by Dec. 
15, 1942. Tbe law is rigid and pro
vides penalties of a ĵOOO fine or 
imprisonment for one year or 
boch, for wilful violation of the re
quirements. 

V . . . — 
USABEL GArs COUmN 

m I I P S I E CHimiTll WEEK 
AT 

Rockingham Park 
Noî mber 16 to November 21 

Ser-

St Mary's Chnrd 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 
Rev. W. C. Blankenship, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

V . . . — 

TOP THRT 10%^̂  

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hi l l sboro L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent serciee 
teithin Ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene Upper Villac* 4-31 

Private Carroll Towne, wbo is 
stationed at Camp Lee, Virginia, 
has been at his bome for a few 
days. 

Frank Wood of N e w Britain, 
Conn., and friends spent the week
end at Valley botel Miss Etta 
Miller of Hancock bas al^o been 
speuding a few days at the hotd , 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ellsworth 
visited tbeir dangbter Vnrlyne,) 
who bas been ill at the Tilton Gen-
eral hospital, Fort Dix , Xew Jer-
sey, .since her re tnm from Austra
lia, with tbe exception cf a short 
time sbe spent at home two montbs 
ago. They found her slightly im
proved and very bappy to see them. 
One of the doctors said she had en
tered with a smile and bad nevery 
lost it. 

V . . 
Card off 

I wish to take this 
to tbank all members 
vicemen's Baseball Committee who 
sent me money from the proceeds 
of the game. It was greatly ap
preciated 

P . F. C. Jud.son W. Gonld * 

The Nation's outstanding sport, which hasbeen 
attended by nearb* 2,600,000 people during the New 
England racing season, has been extended for one 
week in the interest of New Hampshire charities. 

A visit to the races at Rockingham Park will help 
the charities of your State. 

The New Hampshire Jockey Club, Inc. extends 
its thanks to the people of New Hampshire, for their 
whole-hearted support of racing in their state. 

Stephen Chase 
MASON GONTRAGTOR 

Plastering, FireptaceSf Brkfc 
Work and Foundations 

R e m o d e l i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g 

of C o l o n i a l H o m e s 

Phone 4S-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. ^ 

PUBLIC E l l i SALE 
OF 

opportunity 1 
of the Ser-j 

Card off 

I wish to thank Harmony Lodge. 
Portia Chapter and every one w h o 
sent the beautifnl fiowers, letters, 
cards and for the friendly calls 
while I was in the hospital. I as
sure yon they will ever be remem
bered. 

• Fred S. Gile 
V . . . — 

BriifEwmiP's 
Imems 

REAL ESTATE 
Town of Deering Tax Sale Property 

TOWN HALL 

Saturday, November 28 
A t 1:30 P . M . 

Pauline Wiley, 20 acres near George Putnam 

Henry Gerini, 30 acres, Butterfield land in 
West Deering. 

Albert J. Nichols, 1(K) acres, formerly part of 
the Rich farm. 

V Grover C. Gove, 18 acres. Black pasture and 
field. 

land 
Peter LaBounty, Jr., 3 acres, part of Muzzey 

LEROY H. LOCKE, 
Chairman Board of Selectmen 

rteering, N. H. 

V"i. 
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